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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY

FARMERS ~MEET

Prices for

CHRISTMAS DRESSES

CLOAKS CR CAPES

When you can Buy them at 20 to 35
percent off REGULAR PRICES.

We offer every *

CLOAK AND CAPE
at 1-4 off Regular Prices.

All Garments
Figures.

are marked In Plain

We are having a

RED MARK
marked down,

DRESS GOOD SALE
We offer New Dress Goods at lower
prices than you ever bought them at In
December.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Arrangements Have Been Com-
pleted for Holding an

Institute

fM» Id
Boyi.’*

feeae 5-Midgeeiid the
elen to Tali the poor. Mapping out the
roele. Entrance of Lillie Fleet, nod the
Fatriee' Song. Elvea' lullaby tonga.
Song by the Infant olaaa, MHuab, Hath,
hera comet Santa Claua.” Baby May
and bar dolly, tong. The elvea' care of
the Utile aleeper. Meg and Bobby, little

MOW AND TUB®, JAN.
of tne elvea.

Scene 5— Arrlral of the children from

The Program aa Arranged It Printed I tbMr errand of mercy. -Good Newe,Below. I Benin Olaaa is hi Town." Waloonifaong.
Entrance of Santa Claaa and hla wife.
Sotg by Snnu Claaa. Crowning of Santa

The results of the Institute held here I Ml^t.
1M, winter l.h . g0od Ampr^ion with
the people. It was well attended and I ^ . >h

well appreciated. The various topic*

will be

here by special arrangement.

cnamAorma.
aoer bkks.

Mary, - Allot,

Olive, > Agate,
Grace, Judith,

preeant, and avail youreelves of the pleat- 1 ln th.  
ure and nrnflt nf t ho Tn.»;*n»A I "Me Margaret, a teacher lu the 8. 8.

were very Interesting and well diaoaaeed

by the speakers. The committee haa
reason to look for a better attendance and

a more enjoyable time than last year.
You are all, moet cordially invited to be

ure and profit of the Institute. Come
early, at the ringing of the first bell and

stay nntll the last topic Is disposed of.

Good music at each session.

Tea and coffee will be served in the

Cheerfulness,

Wisdom,
Good Will,

basement of the Hall. Bnngyour lunch |

VAIRIBS.

Commooeense,

Peacemaker,

Watchfulness,

Experience,

Courage.

both’ bbioadb.

COASTING PARTI.

Helen, Grace,

Kate.

VINTER

OVERCOATS

basket wells filled and have a picnic 1

dinner. This part of the program will be I R ™
carried out to the letter, this time. '

» MONDAY, JANUARY 10,
rORSROOH.

Invocation ........ <Rev. J. I. Nickerson

Address of Welcome ........ D, B. Taylor I

Response .......... E. A. Nordman, Lima | elvks.

Taxation . ........ H. D. Platt, Y psllantl Good Cheer, . Sunshine,

Discussion, led by . , Great Heart, Wise Head,
J . K. Campbell, Y psllantl Sliver Tongue, Steadfast,

Roads and Road Making | Helping Hand and five others.
— > E. A. Nordman, Lima

Discussion, led by Geo. T. English, Sylvan | light Girls. AFTERNOON.Music. | Ten Girls.

The Sugar Beet In Michigan,

Nathan Pierce, Lima | Eight Boys

Discussion .......... .Open to the House

Small Fruits fpj Market,

Wm. Bird, Ann Arbor
Discussion. led by Chas. Johnson, Dexter

Question Box*.

EYEHITO.^
Waste. ̂  ---- r * —
The Michigan Boy,

Miss Julia Ball, Hamburg
Discussion, led by

Mrs J. K. Campbell, Ypsllantl

The Relation of the Farm to the

Railroad.. W. W. Wedemeyer, Lansing

CHIVRSB LADIES.

LAPLANDERS.

INDIAN ROTS.

(Melody.

LUlie Frost.- Babjr May. .

' Meg and Bobby, the street waite.
Santa Claus and hla Wife. ̂

Admission 15 cents. Reserved' seats 90

^euts, now on tale at J. 8. Cummings'.

PIONEER TIMES.

klBlSMBOM WHMSB
Thomas Jswstt.

by Mrs.

* area most necessary article at this time

of the year. Our assortment for these
garments is eeldom equaled, and In all
things we RIGHT for prices, In first
class work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taylor.

Discussion .... led by Hon. J . 8. Gorman

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11.
FORENOON.

Benefits of Intensive Cultivation,

Rolland Morrell, Benton Harbor

Discussion, led by

m

A TRIMMER

IN MY MEAT MARKET.
Yob purcbiM a cholc. roa.t and wt’ll Ai » to the Queen’, taata
Trim out the boon, lay on elegant illoa of .net, tia It up and

it’e ready for the oven.

I always keep In .took a flna line of Freeh, Salt and Smoked Meata

ADAM EPPLER.

FRESH I
Cranberries, Spanish Onions, Celery .Squash,

Pumpkins. New Prunes, New Basins, New
Figs, Teas. Coffees. Can Goods, Confection-
ery, etc. Save your tickets and get a Fancy

Shelf Clock at

j. s. rrmuriivriiy ca-s,

Ann • Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of &
te and Marble Memorials.
of all tha various Granites In the rough, and art

^ work on short notice, as

it for polishteg. .*

Prop, i Ann Arbor.

When we had been married nearly three
years, Father Jewett who had then been

a resident of Michigan tight years, gave

us an earnest Invitation to come to Michi-

gan and make a home tor him in his
declining years, as there was no one here

on whom he could depend for that
purpose. Accordingly, after mature

Geo. McDoogal, Ypsllantl I deliberation and some heart trials, we
“For Whit,” ........... L. H. Ives, Mason concluded to reapond to his wishes. My
Discussion, led by . husband being a carriage maker by trade,

Rolland Morrall, Benton Harbor no real estate to hold ns there.
Election of Officers. • So we gathered together what honse-

afternoon. keaplng goods we had, which we wereMusic. unable to bring with ns and sold them at
The Best Method to Handle MUk, auction, packed the remainder in two

Home or Creamery, large boxes, bid adieu to our New Eng-
J. G. English, Manchester iand home and many dear friends and

Discussion, led by relatives and started for Michigan on the
M. A. Raymond, Grass Lake day of October, 1844.

Business Methods In Farming, My husband hired a man with his team
Rolland Morrall, Benton Harbor ^ bring us to Albany, the first 100 miles

Discussion , , . led by E. A. Crafts, Sharon I of our journey, for railroad facilities were

Question Box. < not as plenty then as they are now.
EVENING. Michigan was then considered the far

Music.

Our Birds and their Relation to I From Albany wa rode In a horse car to
Agriculture* ..... E. 8. Cooper, Sylvan Ttoj, and wont on board of a canal boat,

Discussion . Jed by Frank Btorma, 8y 1 van A ,1^ hat safe way of traveling, and we
The Farmers’ Isolation; What enjoyed It for we had good company,
does It Teach? think we were two days and two nights

Mrs. E. A. Crafts, Sharon reaching Genesee, N. Y., where we
Discussion, led by stopped to visit son.* of my hnsband't

Mrs. Julia Stannard, Dexter | brothers at Seneca and Canandaigua,

„ hi. rairiM. , where we remained about a week. We
8“t* 0to^ ** I took th« train at Cnaandal(u» and cam.

The fella, lag i« a unup.l» of the to Buffalo where we etopped a day or
cantata to be given la the Wwu hall on two to TUlt „ tunt wll0 i|Ted Juet acroea
ChrlBtmae night by the M. 8un<“P tll# NUoni riwui oenada. We crowed

- Art!

On hand large

^iwpawd

JOHN

school.

FART I.

Scene 1 -Santa Claus’ fairies In his
workshop preparing the Christmas toys.

Arrival of the busy bees, a society of girls

who, with their teacher, have met to sew

and prepare Christmas boxes and holly

wreaths for the poor. Song of the fairies.

Surprise and consternatton of the busy

bees on hearing the fairies.

Scene 9— Class of boys and girls out

coastings and whiling away the time walt-

,ng for Santa Claus. Arrival of the elves.

Song, “Santr Claus’ Dominion.” The
Prince of the Laplanders In costume.

Scene 8-Arrival of the boys’ brigade

in uniform. Song and drill by the com-

pany. Madge and her friends making
Christmas wreaths, “Song of the MttUe-

toe” by Flora and Dora. Elves’ chorus.

FART n.

Scene 4-The Chinese ladles . Harry,
Ben and Carl watch them and hear them
inar. “Chinese Motion Song” by the

the river at Black Rock In a horse boat.
From there we went on a board a steam
er on Lake Erie and came to Detroit.
We were on the lake two days and one
night The first day we fared pretfy
well, bat on the second day every pas-
senger on board, there being about 800

were deathly sick, A nice dinner was
prepared by the colored cooka,but no one

tasted It. Before we were landed at De
troit at 7 o’clock In the evening of Octo-

ber 18tb, the captain kindly Invited us

to remain on board and he wonld give us

a good supper, which was very accepta
ble. We put up at a hotel. The wind
blew terribly all night and all the next
day. It even blew tha windows in at
our hotel. That was my first Introduc-
tion to Michigan.

Father Jewett had written us to leave

the cars *t Mr. Downer’s. The oars had
very accommodating ways In those days,

and would stop and let one off anywhere

along the road. Wa ascertained ee near

M W« oould where Mr. Downer lived and
the train etopped tad dropped ns la the

s of thg read. Wa soon found
them and they kindly carried us over to

Joseph Jewett’s whom we found living
In e log hones with hot one room, which
coot lined a loom, with which Mrs. Jew-
ett was weaving. Thera were also seven
children. This seemed almom too much
for me, 1 thought I oould not stay
there all night and told my husband so.
He aeid that he guested 1 wou’d have to,

and I did. * I oould not see where 1
to sleep, but there wee a sort of lean-

to on one side of the house where we
with the children were all packed away
to sleep.

They lived In whet they called Pine-
villa near where Chelsea now tends.
They made os very welcome, prepared
os a good dinner and tried to be very
agreeable. 1 lived through all of that,

but oh, dear, I thought If this was a sam-

ple of living in Michigan, I did not want
to invest. The next mordlng Joseph
brought oe over to James Clark's a son
of Martha Jewett, where father and
mother were stopping. They were very
glad to see us. They also inhabited a log

house, as that was a fashion of the coun-

try, a little more inviting than Joseph’s.

He then owned the farm on which Her-

man Fletcher now lives. Our sleeping
room wm In the chamber where the snow
sifted through the roofs onto our bed.

Father Jewett owned the forty adjoining

Mr. Olarb'a, twenty acres of which was
$^ayed, three acres la wheat, and a fence

Aronnd the whole forty. There were
thtee peach trace on It, and the body of

an old log house . A stick chimney oc-
cupied one end and the floor was made
of rough boards and they were warped
in every shape. My husband went to
work and made an addition of two sleep-
ing rooms, and two elosete, pot !h a new
floor, partitioned off a pantry, a sink
room and chamber way, made some tem-

porary stairs, both for chamber and cel-
lar lln the place of ladders which were
formerly used, made new . dobrs with
wooden latches, tore dowsafthe Btlck
chimney, put in a brick one, put lu a
store which made it look quite comfor-

table— still it was a log house, some-
thing 1 had never seen until I came to
Michigan, and the name seemed poverty

stricken to me. But this wm to be our
home for the present.
We employed a colored man the first

winter to clear the north pnrtnf the forty

of brush and timber, where the buildings

now stand. He split 5,000 rails out of
the timber to fence It. In the spring two
men with six or seven yoke of oxen were

hired to break it up. Next thing was
the grubbing, that wm something jew to
me. It wm no on common thing to see
men around enquiring for a job of grub-
bing.

My husband built himself a shop the
first spring he wm here, so he might have
a place In which to use his kit of tools he
brought with him.- We had a temporary
woodshed and kitchen put up adjoining
our house where we kept our stove In
the summer and a rag carpet In our liv-
ing room, and we felt pretty grand. We
were just m good m anybody, at least
any of our neighbors.

The older people who were here when
we came, soon left for other hornet and

their places were filled with youngerly
married people and we had a splendid
neighborhood. All hall fellows well
met. We had splendid times visiting
each other in our log houses, oftentimes

the whole street meeting together. It
wm the fMhion to treat them to a supper
no matter if they had just eaten, It wm
always expected. But we all enjoyed it
hugely.

Rut when we take a retrospective view
of the pMt and ask where are all of those

dear associates now? Alul All except
my husband and myself and Mia. Charles
Whitaker who now lives In Ann Arbor,
have crossed the dark river of death into

that unknown world, where there is no
returning. It fills oar hearts with sad

ness to call it to mind.

Two or three years after we came here

my husband bought 80 acres of wood
land aoroee the road for which he paid
$400, paid it In making wood work for
lumber wagons, and Indeed it wm moet
all woods and oak openings. The coun-

try was very broken. , People traveled
almost anywhere te avoid hllle and pond

bolee.

When we commenced keeping house
we were in need of some furniture to re-

place that which we had sold. We
brought our dishes, clock, sheets, pillow-

oases, table linen and towels

with us. We bought some chairs and
my husband made some tables, bedsteads
and boxas for knives, forks, spoons and

•pices, and m It did not take ranch so
furnish our cabin, we were comfortably
supplied.

Aon Arbor wm our nearest market
where we went to purchase our grocer
le*, clothing, etc, wh’-ih wm very simple
We bid not Mpire m h to fMhion which
Is the ruin of the world now, we ware

PIE

Is nearly all cot, we hove re-
ceived pleneent calls from

nearly

1000 Children

of this vicinity, bat thera Is

some left yet. All children

under twelve when accom-
panied by either parent art
entitled to a draw. We have

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS

for every body at the

BANK

DRUB

STORE.

You can surly find just the

article you are looking tor
If you give us an opportunity

of ibdwiog you our

URGE VEIL SELECTED STOOL

Notice our Prices on

Celluloid. Goods

Fancy Crockery,

Site Ware,

Jewelry)

- Lampti,

Books,

Bibles,

Peeing

Dolls,

Gates,

Toys.

Ms.

CANDY, l ORANGES.

We wish you a merry Xmas.

Continued <m eighth pegs. j GLAZIER Si SlIMSON-

v -V K;,a;

? .

 > 1 V .. .v _ H. '
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Un. Jtnmk Oral/ h.« b««« «p- h# ft|«l •
MUM am kaapactor of puU.c acboola at boaplUl.
Nam York. . ^

MISSOURI ATTORNCY GENERAL
~ AFTER TRUST COMPANIES* —

No Bojro Tkcy lllCVal When
They Be sin to I'o a Oeeerel Benklns

Fly Wheel Barete, Kllliey
h Mae at Pitteter*

What They Qalt Baaklac?
A tffht to a fiuieh Uaow on bMwm the

Attorney Qeoeral of MleeoaH end the St
Look Traet Oompany, the Jnkm Truet
I'ocnpany, the Lincoln Truet Company
and the Mtaahdppi Valley 'Pniet Com-
pany of St. Louk. Some time aco the
Attorney ttcaeral applied to the Supreme
Court for a writ of quo warranto to deter-
mine what right, If any. the treat com
paariee had to do a baokiiis huiinrea the
ultimata object being to dartre theiu of I Vandyke of Lanea.ter, N. H.. hare form-
their charters. Judge Ueorf* A. Medill ^ • ryndleata for the pure ham of large
of lha llaiaa Treat Oom|>aay. in firing lumber iatereata la the Knit,
hla tmtlmoay naid that If the riewe held I Jodce N- ‘h, aa nurrofate of Geneeeee
by Attorney General Crow were Indore- | County, has dhmiaoed the content over

Mity-ire out of IQS New York pub-
Mhere bare granted the Typographical
Union  demand for a nine-hour day.
Walter 8. Watah. head of the Arm of

Walter 8. W~lah A Co., wholesale shoe
dealer* at Philadelphia, committed aui-
cide.

The body of a man enppeaed to be Chrie*
tkn J, A nacn at Milwaukee
kanging in the woo«U uear CoaataaUa,
N. Y.

Three of the largest gas companies of
Boston— the Brookline, Dorcbeeter and
Jamaica Plain— hare been absorbed by
the New England Qaa and Coke Com-
Muy.
Trank line railroads are as id to hare

•reared control of nearly the entire water
front of Greater New York and to be
freealng out the lighterage and barge coo

“JUS.* 73

The atrlke la the Paint Rock Oompaay dm w
coal mlnea at Aftuy , Teuu., culminated la Mme aa
the ahoot'ag from ambuah of two miners. nilar> >ng from ambuah of two mluera,
William West and James Garby.

C, A. Breten of Austin. Mian., has been
aentooced by Judge Lochreo la the United I tki

to no ykria- States <^urt td Art m oaths In jail and I ed.

waa faaad |200 flue for fraudulent use of the malie. hat

Ip. the en-
ererything'

we
culara are la
warfare. Ererything
omy
Hall

Bt&wushffaaw
proclaimed to the werld. We aim nt the

Alere at Port an
..... j^:.:

« Advices from Indian Creek, 100 miles ,

west of Ban Antonio, Tetaa, say that the Impendence of oar country. Cuba for
recent gold diecortriee there are of fabu- the Cubans. America for the Americana.

An saaay of the ore tak
ran KT50 te the

Jamee Care, a printer living nt Pater-
•oo, N. J., hae been notified that he has
fallen heir to a fortune of ISO, 000 by the
death of his grandfather, Jamas D. Cave,
in western Missouri.

It Is announced that New York and
Boston capitalists, together with George
Vandyke of Lancaster, N. H. fT

uloua rick
en from
ton.

Meager particulars kavs been received
la El Paso, Texaa, from Baa Blmoa, a
small station Jnst eaat of Will cot, A. T^
on the Southern Pacific, of a train hold-
up. Train No. 20, the sunset limited, had
juat left Steins Paaa, N. M., near the
Arisons liae, when the eaglnser noticed
dangea signal In front and Immediately
pplled the air brakes. No sooner waa

the train brought to a stop than five men
stepped out from their hiding places near
the track, all heavily armed. One cov-
ered the engineer and fireman with hla
Winchester, whila. the others gave their
attention to the train proper, mors espe-
cially to the express car, firing their guus

To attain these high and honorable reswlta
we rely on our pledged honor, the pomes
•Ion of tbs Island, and ths lapse of time.
Resources to carry on the straggle will
spring forth from our resistance. Hie
Hopes of Spain to subdue ua are already
blasted. Gen. Blanco represents her last
and final resort."

IN GENERAL. .

* Uoeislati*,

-JfSS  .

Pitiaimmoas, ths pugilist, denies that
he will again eater the ring.

The lake season has closed. The regu-
lar marine insurance has explrtd and but
few boats are out. Fifty million tons of
freight hare been carried since navigation

ciauj to tne express car, niing tneir guns i °lK*l**j1» •d 7**. dospite the fact that the
in the air and otherwise frightening the rw>rd« f11 P™ ous years .have been
passengers. At this point the guards la I •«rP»“~, *ke vemelmen are far from sat*

Mr. Gutman, chalnn.*1 *»•
steering rammi,, ̂  of ̂  Dmi
^,ch waa adopted! *•

?J»s Bupreme Court the trust com-
panke r&uid not remain In buainem. The
Attorney General holde that all the trust
!«NNmmjW« named are violating the law
in duing a general banking buiiocsa as
weli aa the business of a trust .company,
both under a charter from the Bute to
do the buatoess of a truet company alone.
A law was enacted in 1808 prohibiting
trust companies from dufag the
business of a banking establish meat, and
this is the basis for the present pronecu-
tioo.

Another Rig Gain In Exports.
The monthly aUtemet* of the imports

and exports of merrhaadiee, gok> and eH-
vrr, issued by the burenu of eUuetics at
WashingUin, shows that the exports of
domestic meivhandioe during November
amounted to $U4,U»W1, a gain of near-
ly $7,000,000 over November, 1890. The
import* of merchandise during November
segregated $ft2.1fi2^31, of which over 50
per cent was free of duty. The gain for
the month waa over $5.300, 000. For the
last nine months the Increase in the ex-
ports ef merchandise was $86,001,435.
The gnia in the imports of merefcaudi*
was $08,402,194. The exports of gold
during November aggregated $<100,340,
and the imports $2,506,308. For the nine
months the imports exceeded the exports
by about $7,000,000. The exports of sil-
ver during November amounted to $4,-
079,277, and the Imports $1,544,303. For
the nine months the exports of sUver
amounted to $52,551,903, and the imports
to $11,017,012. _

Train Wrecked In Indians.
Train No. 3 on the Chicago and East-

ern 11 liooHi Railroad ran into an extra
tram near Clinton, Ind. Three employe#
wore killed and half n doxen others in-
jured, but none of the passengers were
hart. Both engines were badly wrecked,
the baggage car was thrown down an
embankment and the mail car smash ed.
The cause of the accident k not definitely
known at present, but it is supposed to
have been due to the crew of the extra
train overlooking the passenger train.

Killed bjr Bursting Wheel.
One man was killed, one family injured

aod a number of others slightly hurt by
the bursting of a fly wheel at the South
Thml street plant of the Oliver Iron and
Steel Company

the will of William Lampoon, the Leroy,
N. Y., banker, who died Feb. 14, leaving
•n estate of over $500,000, all but about
§*5,000 of which he bequeathed to Yale
Univeriity.

Charles Zsnoli. alias Charles Brmune,
jlks.Chark. Buhmer. under arrest at I hers noticed hk body lying on the ground
N« w York on a charge of having swindled they lost cour*gs and made a break for
the Metropolitan Insurance Company, their horses, but another bullet from Jen

the express car took a hand In tha fusil-
lade. Thirty or forty shots ire said to
have been fired by both sides. Quo Wells-
Fargo guard, Jennings by name, succeed-
ed in killing Robber Cullen, who was
nearest to the car and who was evidently
the leader, for as soon as the other rob-

may torn out to be a second Holmes. Hs
is said to have collected Insurance on the
Urea of fonr wives, three of whom died
under suspicions circumstances, and a
niutber t^-law and his step-da rgh ter.

WESTERN.

R. N. Whittlesey, surveyor of customs
at Council Bluffs, has disappeared.

Ilio jury In the case of tea poolroom
operators on trial in St. Louis, failed te
agree.

, At Oakland, Cal., two Southern Pa-
cific switch engines came into collision on
the Oakland mole, causing the deaths of
ts'0 men and seriously injuring another.

The Seminole Indian com miss ion is at
Muskogee, I. T., and has opened nego-
tiations for n treaty between the United
State# Government and the Seminole na-
tion.

J. J. Miller, editor of the Santa Fe
Monitor, will test in the courts the rights
of passengers on railroad trains who are
kept awake by the snoring of fellow pas-
•engem.

The Ohio State Federation of Labor
has passed resolutions indorsing the pro-
posed postal savings plan atgl opposing
the extension of time to put safety brakes
on cars.

A man named Hinsman was helS up
and robbed at Gulfton, Mo., and then tied
to the rails to meet death under the
wheels of a train, hot was discovered and
released.

At Toledo, Ohio, Dan Robb was shot
and instantly killed by William Downey.
Robb is alleged to have made threats that
he would kill Downey, with whom he had
some difficulty.

It is announced that 8t. Louis will soon
hare a new hotel that will cost $2,000,-
000, and that several Chicagoans and a
well-known hotel man of Indianapolis will
furnish the necessary capital.

John Winslow, who sued the Knights

nlngs’ Winchester evidently struck one of
the fleeing robbers, as he was seen fo fall
and was assisted out of range by hk com-
rades. No express money was stolen and
none of the passengers was hurt.

Utied, owing to the low rates that hare
'prevailed. There Is a desire among ves-
selmeo to form a combine to prevent the
decline in freight rates brought shoot by
the deep wnterwnys. The depredation in
vessel property on thk account is esti-
mated at $10,000,000.

Brndstreet’s commercial report for ths
week says: "Mild weather throughout
most of the country has interfered t«
some extent with the distribution of win
ter-wsight clothing and other seasonably

iRt

the State Department at
Its wimugnees to refer
nard GampbcR, an
arbitration. This action
suK of the resolution of
duood in the Senate a few daya ago by I

liitBC Kyis of Sooth Dakota. Ckmp-
bell’a claim is for $100,069 and grr v out
of the Injuries he received an a result of
being beaten by men who, ha rtaim*.
were Haytian aoMSera. The ckUmtut
made a contract in the city of New York
for aervice aa an engineer aboard a ateam-
er In the West ludks. lie aajn he sup^
posed his service waa to be aboard a mer* l .k*
chant steamer. On arrival at Gaps Hay- ,,w aNifna»e«b! o?!Ln
tkm. April 17, ¥#*. the ^
npo. wkkh bo .ml oilier, uoder rimll.; l7r£”?U,1*

h.il Ml led from New York, “•> wiled up lk, y ^
boomed hj otBcm of the H.,*.. n.,7> “I'i'? J1"' '[•>« to
who Informed Cmpbell th.t ho wm ,I' »»<1* • b^
pected to mere on n lUjlrin mM^r-w«r »»“»*ure. n '

Wn« near bf. Thh be podtlrelj lefiwed I “ ,h' time owi—
to do. Ho was thereupon informed by
tboac offlt'ors that 1m* had been engaged
for that purpose, that he would not be
allowed to remain or rsturu on board the
(Jyd#i that he was In their power, and i uoa ro ths mitiii »
that if he refused to obey their orders K gelea, CgL #o ro.i iSSfif « U*

«bntb to him. II# riill ren,H-d. ̂  Wl^^ ‘ W|« N
however, to enter the aarvlce# of ths Hny- lion directing the Hr 1Prm,D,", 1 1
tkn navy, and auecesdcd In atcurlng pus- to transmit t0 thr q WrT,c* <v',mi

rage on board a .mall IhmU for M^te Usual yrars ,lDco %l\'V
Chriati the following day, 1st while bo (number of ner.o,,.8^ #b<Iw,B|

EUT'.fTa ̂  toTital#er#a of land. Thi. kni lwlBtu

WASHINGTON.

Marshal Blanco has cabled to Benor de
Lome, Siuimsh minkter at Washington,
a request that be tender Blanco’s condo-
lence to President McKinley on the death
of the President’s mother.

The Agricultural Department nt Wash-
ington issue, the following: ’The special
wheat investigation instituted by the De-
partment of Agriculture indicates n crop
of 530,000,000 bushek. These figures
are subject to slight modification in the
final report."

The Agricultural Department at Wash-

goods, and trad# from first hands la qu!.. . _ ____ ____ ______ _ _____ __ _
cr even than last week. Jobbers and rs- | walking about the wharf waiting number pa.scii m, i tW
toilers, how#ve*. rrport • steadily Increas- | for the boat to leav# ha waa aaaanltsd by pointed in the Jl , S?*
ing and in some regions very active bus! | Haytian aoldicrs, beaten and thrown into Govfttiment •ofti ' P . ’r,,,rk« d
nets in holiday goods, grec«ri#a and kin the aea. With great difficulty and aft«T tnch of those fi«rnUmlL bV^#,lM,i
dred prodnets. Favorable reports coass | *uch suffering he sncceeded la getting was agreed to Th/« * Tbt'

back New '

Hs's a Lawyer at 7. ti<!i wf h JudlH»1 *PP'

Byrtm GHbert, the T-yeai^dd son of ness Mon ul <,,d uo

Jhdge W. 1>. Gilbert of AtchMoq, Kan. ^um^^^ J “ "'*1
bn. been granted a cooditional license brtween MP u l'** a pmo“«l *
VMic* b.w twfpr. Uw teMM1 Court lK,T«L oi. “ '0W* -

from Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
8t Paul. The price situation k one o!
sustained and even aggressive strength.
Wheat is higher, and ail other cereali
have sympathised with wheat Coffen
copper, cotton, dairy products, leaf to
bucco and raw sugar are also among tin
prominent staples which have been en-
hanced in value. The decreases hav<
been few and slight. Cereal expert, con-
tinue very targe, though showing n falllui
off from list week’* heavy total. Tetifl
exports of wheat and flour from the Unit*
ed States

tbe tad rimll breome il rnn of w. Th. | ou' U.''p^rionTm.ml-'lU^I“, ,W
boy is a He is well <« was as__ __ _ trt . The point st ,

Jill tawpahrts, snd the examination which I by Mr! Norton. Inn
he poaaed would have been n creditable disclaimed .nv ini!n.?n« , h ,lfU
o* to »nj- .bpIlrtMC lie 1. tk. rouugMt | .ppeur l7 ibe ^

» r,yHepbmn.

.Wednewlny’s ptoceedingi in the
lutvirvniu, j were enlivened by an tatttsstke

returning paraengef on the upon the bill presented br the V.
yyner AIM, rapocta the d taco very of Bel. t ion. Committee prorldinr for
rkh placer digging, near Dyea. Hesaya prohibition of pelagic Lilior by u
there has been a stampede from Dyea to cans. The provisions of the n«iari
the placi w, which are ninety-«ix miles I explained by Mr. Davis Mr ]

above the town, and that the discoveries (8. D.) sharply antagonised the
caused great excitement there. Nows #«ying that this country hid alreadr
was ah*o brought down on the AIM of a fered more than enough htiuilUtio,
late dtacovery on Deudwood creek, #even account of the seal buainew. and that

— — C,,T’ o,, tbtoppo-"l

loKtou ha. I..ued the frilowli .7, no j' "by I llt^' b"heU, '•c'liutaflFoM I ** I ,Hfu,T %
John Hyde: Ihe department's final esti- bushels last week. Corn export, also show I f J d ^ __ I U,B^1 M**. Hmhu.n

u-sf^csssvsxtss,
returns. The only luformatiou now avail- | last week."
able relates to the average farm price of

New Finds in Alaska.
Chsrlea Q. Warren of Port Townsend, I were toltrened by'^in^S

^ ash., a retirruinr Dsraenrer cm th« I mvtn tkn kin _ ______ _ .

certain products on the first ds y of the •«: *0,d In tlle worId
present month. The firm price of corn, ̂ lo*900-(>w than there was a yeaf sgc^
os indicated, averages 20.5 cents per
bushel, against 21.5 cents last year; that
of oats, 21.5 cents, againat 18.7 cents last
year; that of barley, 37.7 cents, against
32.3 cents last year; that of rye, 44.7
centt, againat 40.9 cents Inst year; that
of buckwheat, 42.1 cent*, against 30.2
cents last year; that of bay, $6.05 per ton,
againat $0.55 last year. The average# for
ths products not given are withheld for
rcvltlon, as are alto the estimate, of the
acreage of winter wheat and rye and the
condition of these products."

Secretary Alger of the War Department
at Waihington says it was not tree that
hi. order to have the reprimand recently
administered to Captain Lorering read
at all at army post, was the result of in-
formation that the officers at Fort Sheri-
dan, Chicago, intended to ignore the mat-
ter aa far aa possible. He said it was

write, the Washington correspondent ol
the Chicago Journal. The total stock oi
the world’s gold, including all used in thi
art. and for purpose, of money through-
civilisation, is estimated by the dlrectoi
of the mint, in his report just issued, t«
be $4,350,000,000. Thi. is an increas*
from $4,143,700,000 in 1800. A cert&ii
amount of this enormous increase ha.
come from recently discovered mines in
Alaska. A targe amount comes also from
Russian and South American mines, and
much from the regular sources which con-
tinue in operation. The decreased rela-
tive value of silver has discouraged the
mining of that metal, and in consequence
the stock of silver shows a much smaller
relative increase, the total amount in ex-
istence now being $4.2084100,000. Last
year the supply wu. $4,236,900,000. Bn .

sia and the United States have been cor-‘

We of the Yukon.

nt Pittsburg. The acd- _ -------- - -- -- - w -------- - ------- -- - ,k . ---------------- - w..
dent was osiwed by the engine becomhif ot Maccabees for $25,000 for dislocating to him that some effort might ueri“* the gold market. The former coun-
unjro verna hie. The fly wheel wns fifteen ono ot his kidneys, while initiating him ** m,,de to suppress the reprimand, and, baB incj*«red her supply of the pres-
feet m diameter and weighed several tons, waa awarded $10,000 by a jury iu Judge * h.e felt ver7 »nxioui that the widest ..... -

ine engine was completely wrecked. Bate#’ division of Aie Circuit Court at IK)Bslble poblicity be given to the fact
Kansas City, Mo. fhst a reprimand had been administered

NEWS NUGGETS. The land suit of the De* Moines Val- “ th* c!*e’ be tbou»bt *t best to issue
In ffiiscinnfltj O fy n, cv. Railrood Compi oy against James O * n^ra ord*r» directing that the docu-
la ffiinemimti, George Sheehan, a | West and Sylvesu-r M FairclSld k?.* I me.nt ̂  read ln to the commissioned

trin- Hungary copes next in point of gold

nou-e and then hunnrif. the United State. Circuit Court of A? d,e” not 011,7 Bt t oTi Sh®cidan, but st J^tr oiler Rebels, showing the amount
_ Hungarian bberak have adopted I peals at St. Lonia. ‘ ^ I ev*ry 7o*t in the United States. Aa I f mo**7 which each person has on an

average in the

BREVITIES.

Prof. G. Stockmejer. a Kansas prophet,
predicts dimartrou* gales In the United
States Jan. 21 and 22.

The American Horae Meat Company
has been licensed at Kearny, N. J. Its
product is to be shipped to Europe.

Lending stamping concerns of the Unit-
sn aggregate capital of

$25,000,000, hare formed n combine.

Prof. Hah* of the Yerkes Observatory
______ t __ __ ___ 9 “J-* tiiere is nothing uncommon or extra-

clous metal $984100,000. while the United ordlirary the recently reported spots
States has gathered in $24,100,000. Aus- 1 ou tb« •'**-

_ — --- adopted
Itanffy s bill for the provisional extension
of the agreement between Austria and
Hungary.
Joseph Lodue, founder and chief owner

of Dawson City, Alaska, was married at
Plattaburg, N. Y., to Min Katharine Ma-
son of Schuyler Falls.

An infernal machine containing a genu-
ine dynamite bomb was discovered in the
building in which Hie United States con-
sulate is located at Havana.

Spain k on the eve of a ertak, accord-
ing to n Loudon dkpatcb, which rays that
wit only is the Sngarta Government
threatened, but the monarchy also.

The Sim utah Government k negotiat-
ing with the Armstrongs for s cniker of
4.300 tons, said to be Worth $1,500,000,
built for Japan, but which Japan Goes not
•want.

At Ripley, W. \a., John Morgnn wns
hanged for murdering three members of
the Green family. Surrounding the scaf-
fold in the vawt field were about 10,000
men, women and children.

Another sound money convention of
business men has been called to mret at
Indmaapolk Jan. 25 to consider the re-
port of the monetary commtaakm appoint-
ed at the convention last January.

Theodore Durraot, the condemned San
r runcisco mutderor, says: “I will never
be hanged. I know that help k coming
once more, as it has always oome to me
before hi my extremity." This rtnteniewt
has coined a revival of the opfafoa that
he will commit suicide If poraible.

peals at St. Louis.

Uranium, worth $1,500 per ton, has
been discovered near Block Hawk. Colo.,
and the agents of a French syndicate have
announced that they will boy all that can
be produced, as It is much desired by the
French Government for hardening and
solidifying gun metal and armor ptate.

Willie, Antoinette and Lillie Sobotka
three small children of a Bohemian fam-
ily, were mysteriously poisoned at St.
Loais. They had been sent to their
grandmother’s house on an errand. While
there \\ illie, aged 9, suddenly began to
v-imit. He soon died. The other two will
recover.

•‘Mike’; Dwyer and John Langhlin, of
the Soldiers’ Home, Dayton, Ohio, quar-
reled. Laughlin struck Dwyer on the
neck with his fiat, knocking him down
Dwyer’s head struck a stone step ami
his sknll was fractured. He soon died.
Laughlin was arrested ou a charge ofmurder. /

Charles Birnbaum, aged 55 years, once
a wealthy mine owner, shot and killed
himself at his home in Kansas City, de-
spondent over business reverses and ill-

health. Mrs, Birnbaam, who is blind
was the first to discover her husband af-
ter he bad shot himself. 8he had entered
hk room, and failing to receive a reply to
• question, placed her hand on his head.
One of her fingers touched the spot
J. erj the bullet hod entered Birnbaum’s
forehead, and she screamed and fainted.

The north-bound passenger on the Chi-
cago division of the Panhandle collided^
JltJl a •outh-bound freight just south of

I* ire, said to be the work of incendinrie* KoyaJ Center at 5 o’clock Tuesday after-
Geatroyed the court house at Ardmore, 1. 1 noon- A- Cottner, aged 20, of Royal Cen-
T., consuming th** written testimony In 1 IT’ ,a*t**»tiy killed. Cottner and
Indian cHirenship cases, affecting 1,600 ! WUMam MVnthon, also of Royal Center.*
persona, besides many valuable court rec- | wrro rid,nf 0,1 ti»e blind baggage, and
ords. The fire ako destroyed the imple- The<1 ̂  »<*W«nt occurred Menthon
went house of Hie K. A. Rime Company, «c«plng wiHi a bad cut on the
causing an additional loss of $40,000, hand' Cotu»er, however, was caught be-
with $15,000 inaurance. The loss on the n?**n tb^ car •»! engine and crushed,
court house cannot be estimated. I £.wo BmaJI children of Mrs. Hardest/ of
Beverly Ward, Jr., heir to a targe estate A?*1** . wer® P^nfully bruised. None

•ad #oe of the moot popular of New
‘York’s society young men, was found
.dead h» the Baitoarel Golf dub houw*
hear Bhort Hill*, N. J. That he ended
fck Eft* by potaoa because the young wora-
•u he loved and whom be had hoped to
BHUTjr is •bout to wed another, k the
•tory told by hk father.

Senator Gorman, it k reported, will
locate in New York City at the dose of
hk pre— nt term, and has been offered the
prruHoncy of a new security company
rwhlA^Bichard Oroker ta raid te. be or-

of the train men or other passengers was
hurt.

Harry Jones, a Chicago boy, 10 years
old, Is heartbroken and weeps in childish
misery. In all his short life he has not
experienced so great a sorrow, for be has
caused the death of his brother Archie,
two y#i.r# his junior. The children were
left together in their father's home by
their mother, who had gone down town.
Mr. Jones, who Is • telegraph operator,
wss at his place sf employment. While
playing hid# and #e«k the brother# found
• loaded revolver between th# mattreeset
of their father's b#d A straggle for pos-
Mstion of th# weapon ensued* daring

n result of Gen. Alger's ordy on the sub-
ject, Captain Lovering’s offense and the
proceedings of the court martial which
/tried him will be published from one enc
of the country to the other. . The reprl
mand will be discussed at every garrison
ami at every club where n my officials are
in the habit of assembling. From this
time forward Captain Lovering will he a
marked man in the army. He haa not
only been severely reprimanded by the
commander-ln-chlef, but his conduct has
been ventilated more thoroughly than has
nny case before brought within the juris-
diction of a military tribune.

FOREIGN.

Germane are reported to be extending
the area of occupation at Kiao-Chou and
now control 400 square miles. They have
arranged a German administration mid
are already collecting cuties.

More trouble ta reported to be in store
for Ilnytl. Italy, it is rumored, intend*
to follow Germany's example and send
war thips to enforce claims which have
been pending for a number of years.

Two soldiers in the imperial service st
the Yildis Kiosk, the palace of the Turk-
ish sultan, made an attempt on the sal-
tan’s life. The sultan had the men tor-
tured iu tho hope of extracting the names
of the instigators, but both died without
revealing anything.

The entire Chilian cabinet has resigned
The event hoe caused a sensation. The
cabinet was appointed last August, to sue-
ceed the ministry formed on Aug. 9, un-
der the premiership of Onego Huco
which in turn succeeded the Antunex
cabinet that retired on June 23 last.

A Peking dispatch to the London Times
rays that China having complied with her
demands, Germany undertakes to eracu-
ate Kio-Cboa at a date to be fixed here-
after, and will receive instead aa a coal-
ing station the Bsm-Bah inlet, in the prov-

o°^rihosaK en’ °Ver <lf,1,Ul‘t the 1>1<uid

i,^,CJb]e tr2m Londou it*<eB that the
British- American corporation has float*!
$5,<y >.000 and has secured the U
Josie and eight of the Rowland mines’

S.SK'S."-"*' •«
T. Estrada Palma, representative of

YOTk” recrired'*frDiB loYork, received from Gen, Maximo Go-
***+ ?tt7 oTa PkctatbatWii be has irt

tnooe of any other country, having $34.08
#«ch of money— silver, gold and

Cuban inuunrent leaders are keeping
their .followers in ignorance of Spate's
offer of autonomy because they fear the*
•uboititeates are tired #f the war.

8h*^tb# "Student," has agreed te
ptay BiMardtot Schaefer. Ires has be-
gun practice te 18-inch halk-ltee bilttarxW
for hk rivals te the coming tourney.

Andrew Zorn left Monroeville, O., the
other day, ostensibly for home, knee
which time ail trace of hkn ha# been loot.

7* SS: £°S-f
of which $14.75 is gold. The poorest per-

Tl'*? '• ,1,‘, Turk’ bai hut
hino’^a^1' “r wtkh “ in lk"

market reports.

Chicago— Cattle,
$3.00 ‘ common to

money.

War on the President'# Cuban policy
and the currency plan of Secretary Gage
wss declared by the Democrats of the
House of Representative* iu caucus at
ri null ing ton.

Grorge D. Farrs, aged 55 years, was
murdered during the night in the kitchen
W his residence in Wilmington. An un-
successful attempt was made to bum the
house. Robbery was he object

At 8t. Paul, Minn., an elevator in the^ 0^h£“.fd ̂  I rh,>lTJKmi'“nOTJ **t*bll*h™»t of I Oob-
corn, No 2. 2rJ>  *>»^ r€d’ to Jnaon A Straura ffU six storice, inistantiy

- - - v&mz&s: |

to 23c; rye,

choice creamery ’ 27c D?tt*r»

bushel 21c; new,polatoi‘*' *bceT<£t;

•hup, common to choice $3 00 tn teixn'

Hie New \ ork Biscuit Oompany has

ma king Hie second msnufacturing concern
it luis secured there within ten days.

At St. Paul, Minn., William F. Bickel,
^jweaidrtrt and cashier of the Minne-

Whlth WCTrt do^ hi — - --- - ------
nt BnaxKsal flurry of one year ago, was peech upon execution of cinl

the rookeries of the Prybilof U[uH,\
by the first of June next (Jrrat Brin
•Iso had not agreed to the prohibitiwi
Pelagic resling. He offered so u ____
to that effect, but it w#* defeated,
bill wns passed by a vote of 37 ts 14.
McBride of Oregon endeavored to
the adoption of his resolution
the Secretary of War to supply relief I
the suffering miners in the Klondike i
lion and appropristin* $2o0.UU0forl
purpose. The resol at ion n-as amended i

that the supplies might be traMporttdl
means of reindeer. Mr. McBride
seated finnlly that the resolution
be recommitted to the Military
Committee) with the undemtaudini
It would be promptly reported. Thei
km dosed with a spirited civil
debate upon the bill presented by
Conans Committee providing for tiei
potatroent of a director of the ceoinii
thirty-two employes w ho should fora I
skeleton of a n office force for the ti
census. In the House the legislative, <
ecutive, and judicial sppropriatioi
was discussed, but only one si
of importance wus adopted. It
the clerical force at the pensio
ninety-five, involving a reduction in
arles of $115,000. The tfvil service
tion was the chief topic of discassios, i

the proposition of Assistant Secretary |
the Treasury Vandcrlip to retire
for age was mnde the text for
tion by Mr. Moody of Ma**aoho*ett* i

Mr. Johnson of Indiana, both of wb
are defenders of the civil service law.

In the House on Thursday a hill P^j
appropriating $175,000 for relief of pfH
pie who are In Yukon river country, M
also biH passed by the Seiato the day
fore to prohibit pelagic scnling by Ao«J|
loon citizens. Former bill en<‘oont
practically no opposkkn. Bil to
hibit pelagic sealing warmly BatM0,lha
by Mr. Johnson of North Dakota, x*1
Loud of California, Mr. Hepburn
other#. In the Semite resolution *««;j
teg the Secretory of War to rend
to American and'other sa^e"” P. , ja
dike region passed. Mr. Pntch*™. f
North Caroline, chairman °f
investigating committee, delivered

found ootrd*; of thecharje ofmiiktag doTrio^ .-V hi*
a wuy with fund# belonging to the bank. , ate paraed bill directing bccrctaty |
It was setni-offlctally announced ’ l^roatoy to purohnse or i-oostnict s

Rome that the Italian Government ho# ble Teg*el fof r<?Tonac cnt,ter ,tce*4
J^ver < bought of sending ironckMk tr Yukon river, Alaska, to co*t not to

•• *<r*L, No 2 --- -- **,°! H<lytJ.- 11 ,a further explained that the ^40*000** Mr* AUkoa of appjop
mixiHi, 20c’to227c onta ^C;oCar?' ?0, 2 I*‘*uH1,ltk,t" 'Wrdteg the smaU dlffi^ J commHt*° , /“'T ' i ^r*X'i ^ ( ^ Tf»?.r X

!.**». I2.M to’ M3r A»u*. CoaunHtee rrpu,-.

dtarg Who Are Fighting for the Emand-

$3I0Ot7it^5ole, $2,50 10

cloJ" W.(« to 13.10. ' S.pri*7^«,t ta O* cwmitj J«U for
MN<r«Ukrt-Whrt, No 2 .prUt, 8Bo ^ “d **
8‘0:mr" v'~ * “ “ ^ ^

Company
^hHea^',^8, No.

mesa,

^ W-25; he,
**be.t. No 2 £rP: t0
2 yellow Hiv t0 8Uc; corn. No.
27c toScf0^ 82C: 0*t*- N<>- » *htt.,

^ te86c; oern, No. 2 wwTfce1^ «.

cootIlrne<1
ffivitkndt after it was insolvent

Eight
Gorden te

...ii.

' » the home of Georg#

brio, bromd to
bf o* rtTh, m. friiS^bS;!7 konr

writ-known bonk

fcw **y§ previe us."

. , -V': -* .•/..A-.'.f-J.r. ,

need by Secretary of War fw
Of subsistence and Bnd

transpertetkw sod ciintnbuUoo^

An Alaska travler recently
•ome extrnordlonry pbenom^
nected frith ft small lake uarnd
wlk. •Itoated near the sea cW’H _

rise and fall In the take,
account of an t»lder*rou“d„
with the •€«. At the *>* D ,

the water 1a fait, but on tire ‘

la a Uy«r of aweet water. __

10 Cayman#
MtkU.bdbut

>- . li* V --



CHAPTER XXII.
Otto, who had enterUlnod Mine
.u^lciow rwyecting her datigh-

to take up her abode In
-.-flarden^ watched her rery nnr-
rwhen -he had got her there. She

worldly wonwan, but ahe wa« not
, , let I^na dlagfuee hrfiet^and

"Ly for lack of a little dare. She
^.in that her object »u UWu, In

wa. to hare the dafly chance of
Captain DorMy, and ahe fe«

MJ1. determined that ahe ahould not
^Llat leaat without a wltneaa. She
Tnot bate been afraid. Jnck Doraay
. another project In view at that mo-

and had It not been the caae no
' on earth would hare brought him

to Lady Kwell’a feet But
of It. Each

again
• waa not yet aware
her mother aaw her cheek fluah far-
, aa their carriage turned Into the
and her eyea rore Inceaaantly from

aide of the Row to the other, for fear
^loalag night of the only peraun ahe waa

Kvice they met him. Indeed, but each
' accompanied by Sir Wilfrid Ewell,

both men ralaed their hata to the
ami nothing more. Lady Otto aua-
tbtft her daughter wrote to Cap-

Dorany. but ahe Waa nerer able to
ibliah that fact. Lady EweU had her
maid to carry and receive her let-
and her mother felt ahe had no right

Interfere. But ahe gueaaed it, from
imx\ety with which Len* awaited the

lan*a knock— from the look of alck
dlanppointment that crept orer her
at ahe examined the envelope# pre-
to her. The mother and daugh-

hid ioat all plea »u re In euch other’.
The one waa a prlaoner— the oth-

a Jailer, nnd Lena felt ac If ihe had
on more free (aa indeed ahe waa) at
imbscote. But her huaband never wrote
her now, nor attempted to aee hor,
the only evidence ahe had of hia

tencc waa when ahe received the al
Dwitncc which was regularly forwarded

her.

At last the woman grew really alck with
in* and diaappointment, and the con-

that ahe had made a hopeleaa tan-
of hfe which might otherwlae have
.. tolerably easy. I-*dy Otto heard
•pacinc up and down her room at aiight
„t despairingly, but angrily-aa if ahe

___ d her fate, ami everything connected
firith it, for having brought her to so dla-

a (MiMs. Yet in the morning ahe would
ippear with heavy lidded eyea, and in
nwer to all interrogation., would de-
ir* she had never rcated better in her
J| Ij»dy Otto could not understand it.
iut before long ahe underatoojJ it too well.

. morning, when ahe had -waited for
breakfast l»cyond the uaual hour, ahe

it for Lady Ewell’a maid, and deairod
to know if her miatrew waa getting up.
•1 don’t know, my lady,” replied the
rent, ‘T took up her ladyship’* hot
iter at the uaual time, and I have order,
watt nfter that until her ladyahip ringa

the bell for me. And her lady All* haau’t
ig yet, my lady.
“She must have fallen aaleep again,
lid Lady Otto. “Go up ataJra nnd tell

with my love, that it la paat twelve
(o’clock. Perhapa ahe will hare her break-
Ifast served in her own room."
The woman went upon her errand, but

beturaed in double quick time, with a
[look of consternation.

| “Oh! if you pleaae, my lady, will you
I come to her ladyahip^ I can’t wake her,
my lady, do what I will; and ahe look#
for all the world aa If ahe waa dead, my

j lady.”

Lady Otto turned very pale. She at-
t tidied more importune© bo I^emi'a attacka
j of palpitation than the doctora did, and
her first iiupretaion waa that her daughter
had been suddenly launched upon the un-

1 seen world. She ran up atalra aa quickly
as she could, and reached Lcua'a bed-
room. The first view of her waa atartling

| caough. Lady Eweil waa lying over the
•We of the l>od— ghnatly white— with her
eye* fixed and her mouth open. But ahe
was not dead, for ahe-bmthed with gJ
harsh. >moring sound.
"What is this?” exclaimed Lady Otto,

•s ahe raised her daughter’s head. “What
his ahe taken T*

“Oh, dear, my lady!” cried the whim-
pering maid, “I do hope aa it’a nothing
as will harm her ladyship. But her lady-
ship she will take drops to make heraeif
sleep, my lady, and - ”
“Ua for a doctor!” exclaimed Lady

Otto, authoritatively. “Send one of the
men for Dr. Marshall, and tell him to
«m»e here at once.”
la a few minutes, during which ahe had

fried In vain to reatora Lady EweU to
wasciousneaa, the doctor stood by the bed-
aide.

He examined the patient’s eyeballs,
and said briefly:

“Hydrate of chloral!— an overdose!”
“Oh, doctor; will It kill her?”
“Net this time; but Lady Ewell had

better be careful how she plays anch
tricka with herself. I have cautioned her
•xxinst ( piates of all kinds. The palpita-
tions ahe suffers from, though not danger-
ous in themselves, indicate a very weak
heart, and an indiscretion of this sort
mi*ht prove fatal to her. Let her aleep
11 (,fr now, Lady Otfeo.# She will probably
®ot awake for some hours yet. But when
«be does, you must give her a good talking
to. or very serious consequences may en-
•ne.”

Lena was awake by dinner time, and ap-
parently in her usual spirits; but her moth-
** did not mention the subject to her tUl
•e following morning. And when she
^•d, the fould to her consternation that
lit J was obstinately opposed to
Jiving that any harm could accrue to

the use of chloral. 16

l'!»m that day a continual warfare
fraough an amicable one) waged between
'JjJJ-Otto aqd her daughter, and It was
doubtful for a long time which side would
.“l It w ah t ha mother's aim— by artifice,
^hery, or by force of anna— to fcre"
^t Lena being anppMed with the sopo-

that might prove her death. And
—perfectly aware of

tute some other dmg for the chlorsl-that
Ms watched her daughter like a lynx,
and used evetr precaution possible to ueu-
trallxe the effects of the medicine she se-
cretly proenred and swallowed. I*nn, In
some marvelous manner, evaded all her
espionage, and did exactly aa the chose,
ihe habit had grown so strong with her
that she found It impossible to shake it off.
tme was like the drunkard, who, once
thoroughly infected with hia fntal mad-
ness. couM not he Induced to stop, even
if the flames of hell were opened before
him. But she did not let the world guess
her weakness. 8he protended to her moth-
er that she saw the danger of such a cus-
tom, and had completely given it up. Ami
?* S* Wii c*rt^H »‘*rrr to be overtaken
In like measure again, It seemed probable
that her assertion w » true.
And so the season rolled on Its course;

and while Blr Wilfrid wns spending
groat deal of hia time In the cause of
friendship In Jane Warner's cottage,
^dy Ewefl was gaslng anxiously from
»er drawing room windows for the ap-
pearance of a form that nerer knocked
for admittance* at the front door in Ons-
‘ow Go* Jens,

H was in vain
tested

CHAPTER XXI II.

If Blr Wilfrid Ewell liiiagliiiNl for a
moment that Jane Warner, In giving her
reluctant consent to hi* visiting Wolsey
Cottage, intended that they should meet
on anything appniaching their former
terms of Intimacy, he was rery much mis-
taken. She kept her word with him. Hhe
no longer forced herself to leave the
house directly Roale Intimated that her
brother was coming to see them. But, on
the other hand, she never put aside any
duty or engagement in order to enjoy his
company. And he never saw her by her-
self. An ordinary shake of the bund and
a quiet smile, given in the midst of the
family circle, were all the recognition he
could obtain from the girl he had once
called his wife. ,

One Monday he strolled in, when the
whole family wns assembled on the lawn
at the back of the house. His sister and
Miss Prosser had their bonnets on, in
readiness to start for afternoon church,
nnd Rosie laughingly asked her brother to
accompany them. But he gruitihicd out
a refusal, and threw himself in a de-
spondent attitude on the gras* -instead.
Little 'Nellie, who hud grown familiar
with the sight of him, toddled up to his
side, nnd commenced to decorate him
with daisioH. Jane sat on a beneb near
at hand, nnd Mrs. Warner, seeing the
party occupied, trotted off in (lie direction
Of the cottage.

“Dear little Nellie, do go and toddle out
of sight!” exclaimed Hlr Wilfrid, signlH-

oantiy.

“Does she annoy yonT" Innulrcd Jane;
“if so, I will take her away.'’
“No, no! I like tn play wlili her. I

think she Is the pMt!c«t little la** I’ve
ever Mm. It ha* In*cii a real trouble to

mo, having im ehlldtVH."
..“Have you nonef'
“Have you so little Interest left In me

as not to know V”
Jane lowered her eye*.
“Rosie has never mentioned It,” she

said.

“No. I have not got a child," he re-
sumed presently, with a sigh. ”It has
been a great disappointment. I would
give half my fortune for one. It would
have made thing* different. I think. A
child la such a sacred link between u hus-

band and wife."
“Yes,” repl.ed Jane Warner, biting herlips. .

They had boon talking together so earn-
sstiy that they had failed to notice what
wont on around them. In her anxiety to
change the subject June now looked up.
Mrs. Warner wns quietly slumbering on
the bench beside her with her head upon
her breast Little Nettie was nowhere to

Jane1 ran down the path, stared about
her wildly for a moment, nnd then with a
scream of terror rushed out into the road.
She had descried little Nellie, in her

white frock and fluttering blue ribbons,
toddling across the thoroughfare, in the
very midst of all the -London tralttc.
She had already started to follow her,

when Mir Wilfrid grasped her arm and
pushed her back upon the pavement.
“Mtav there!” ho exclaimed authorita-

tively. “and I will bring the child to you.”
He dashed into the middle of the road.

Cabs and omnibuses were plying their
trade ns vigorously as on week days, and
the infant was in imminent danger of be-
ing run over. Just os Sir. Wilfrid reached
h* aide, she was innocently mowing in
front of a hansom. He stretched out his
arm. and seised her by the frock; the
driver pulled his horse back upon its
haunches, but not before it had knocked
gir Wilfrid down, and struck bun with
one of its fore feet upon the thigh.
But Nettle was safe. He ruse with some

difficulty, and telling the driver to follow
him, crossed the road again, nnd plated
the child unhurt in Jane ''araer • “"“.J'
She disappeared into the house with it,
and Mir Wilfrid turned to reward the h n-
sora driver for his promptitude.
“Close shave, sir, wasu t it ; sold ‘ ab-

hy a* he received n handsome gratuity ,

“thought it was all over with the baby
myself. Thank you, sir, kindly, and I
hope you’re not much hurt, though 1 m
afraid my horse gave you an ugly knock

Blr WUMd. .cr^w-
ins up hia face with pain; hut I daresay
it won’t be more than a bruise. Good-
day, cabby,” and he turned to re-enter the

^HfTiooked a comical object n« he did so
His hair and clothes wcn- coTcred wi
dust, the lapel and skirt of his had

^th pnlninTiis thigh." Hepdbcen^

xri- e.-xs.W.-S
Of Wolsey Cottage, his thg£ta were tn-
tirely diverted from his own ™ffcring.
The parlor door was open, and he could

hear Jane sobbing violently inside of -

Jane who waa uauaUy so calm— ao com
pjetely* mlatreos of
haVe happened, now that the child was
SS. to Ew her Into ao common a
weakness aa hyaterica? He hastened for

Wtta— “ —
Jane Warner was sitting in a chair,
,nf ch,,d to and fro, whiit her

“nrctrainedly «l>on it. flaxen
.“J* •Pl*r*d to have entirely lost

ner aelf-potseasion, and to Ve unmindful
0f.™ or listened to her.

~£.£V.' ,'i? ;ijr “ s 3!couftojation I hBTe in tl,!* world! What
would your poor mother have done had
you bees taken nwayr
..-A*-fo TlfJ- "'‘d •"'bwl, a«0 .tralD^l
hufl m! t0Lher bo*ou,‘ uo «ne could
?hJ,n T^ U thc re,at,0,l-hlp between
them. J here waa all thfr “mother’’ in
June * eye. and Alice. The hungry. Jeal-
ous look of the creature over the thing it
has created, the sacred right of maternity,
tbe absorbing pride of iKiswssion, were all
present in full force, and one must have

mu vJnd, i,5awd uot 10 recognise them.
Blr >> ilfrid stood on tbe threshold petri-

fied with astonishment. It had never oc-

Cl!!7rd 1°, h,“ that-NelHe could be Jane’s, “c hfld accepted the fable elrci-
'atcti in the household concerning her with
perfect faith. But a Ihht broke on him
now, and the thought* that followed It
made him tremble. Yet he would not
stay to ark a single question. Jane was
evidently not herself. Fear had upset her
u»un! iHpinuhnily, and her honor was at
stake. '1 he first thing he did. therefore,
was to dose the door, that her ravings
might not be overheard. Thc next, to try
ami recall her to herself. For this purpose
he went up and touched her on thc shoul-
der.

• Jane,” he said gently, “remember
when' yon are. Do try and compose your-
self. Caroline will hear what you are
saying In the kitchen.”

Mhe seized his hand, nnd dung to it con-
vulsively.

“Oh, Wilfrid! oh. husband! You art
sure that she is safer*

“I am quit# sure of It, dear. Look at
her! Hhe has not oven a scratch! I think
the blue ribbon, are the only things that
have been damaged. Take her upstairs
and lie down together. It will do yon
both gootj.” And he »to4>|»ed down and
kiKsed Jane on the forehead ns lie spoke.

It was the first kiss he bad attcmp'cd to
give her since they had parted, and Itl

seemed to thrill through her frame nnd|
rouse her to a reuse of her position. Hht
shivered under it. nnd her iduc-voined ey#»
lids were IowcdmI Mileniniy,

“Yes,” hHo said, “It will he best to do
ns you say. I will take her upstairs.”

(To be continued.)

ro*Avold Accidents at the Port Huron
Tunnel Hteumer Kinks at the foo~
Little Girl Burned to Death -White
Girl Marriee m Negro.
. —  --- > » ..... . ..... r.,' - .fr,....,..!,.-.,.

To Avoid Tnnnel Accidents.
Railroad Commissioner Wessclius has

addressed a letter to A. G. Blair. Cana-
dian minister of railways and canals, sug-
gesting the iK*.*ssity for Joint aetion on
the part of Michigan and Canada relative
to tbe establishment of safety devices and
police regulation* at the 8t. Clair tunnel,
ao that a repetition of the recent fatal
accident may be avoided. The commis-
sioner understands that the Grand Trunk
officials have taken up the matter and
will make a proposition to the authorities
looking to the procurement of absolute
safety at tbe tunnel.

U will hare a grain eievator
next spring.

W. <3. Cole &t Port Huron dropped dead
of heart disease.

Few deer were shot In Wexford County

A Scholar! jr * position of tha
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm TteSec-
tlon— Half an Hoar'a Study of
Seri ptu ran— Time Wall Spaa*.

How Kilstbeih Was Dressed.
Queen Ellxaheth'ii love of sumptuous

apparel grew with her years, and the
leading fuHhlouH of the courts of Eu-
rope furnished her with design* for
new dreaftM, which she would contin-
ually coat nsMe for others Hitch ns her
fnucy might Miiggest. Ou all occasions
she dressed In the richest costumes,
adorned with hrlllinutH, precious
atones, nnd Jewelry of the rarest work-
nnin*hlp; yveu in her old age she con-
tinued to drcNN like n young girl, afraid
of nothing *o much n* of being thought
old. “tT|MHi the subject of her personal
beauty site would Htnillugly accept the
moat extravagant flattery,” snys Carte,
“however fulsome it appeared to ev-
erybody cIho.’’ When Pant llentzner
saw iter ahe was in her sixty-seventh
year; being a German, be observed her
wHh an eye wholly unclouded by any
sense of reverence for the divinity
wldch hedges round a monarch. Indeed,
he was so ungallant as to Jot down in
hlH uotelK^’c that Queen Elisabeth
wore a wig, nnd that red! He goes on
to remark that she had in her ears two

A Boat Sugar Factory.
The agitation started in Bay City alx

months ago for a hart sugar factory bos
resulted In the formation of a company
under the name of thc Michigan Mugar
Co. There was f 100,000 of the capital
took represented at the meeting. Arti-
cles of association were adopted and di-
rectors appointed. Contracts were let for
the different parts of the factory, which
will be the largest brick building In north-
ern Michigan. It will probably be erected
in the village of Essex, near the mouth of
the river. The company ha* 1200,000
available, and will bond for what addi-
tional money may be necessary.

Created a Rensation.
L. D. Bate#, colored, and taura May-

hew, white, of Port Huron, were married
by Justice Duffy at Ann Arbor. Bates
works at the Delta Kappa Epsilon frateri
nRy, ami has prepared a comfortable
homo for hi* bride. Misa Mayhew is a
farmer’s daughter. The announcement
of the marriage has created something of
a sensation.

Bhe Is an Heiress.
By thc death of her father at Nelson,

B. C., Mrs. Howafd Baker of Port Huron
will become very rich. The exact amount
of her inheritance will not be known until
the estate is administered, but it i« believ-
ed It will l»e nearly ffiOO.UOO. The prop-
erty consists of mining shares and other
property. _

Htestucr Sinks nt the “ftoo.”
The big steel steamer City of Bangor,

from Duluth to Chicago with wheat,
struck a bowlder between the piers of tbe
Canadian canal, just below the lock at
Mault Ste. Marie, breaking a hole in two
compartments of her water bottom. Mho
sank just below the canal pier*.

Rich Marl Deposit.
A deposit of shell marl wns discovered

near St. Ignacc which a local expert pro-
nounce* almost pure, no foreign bodie*
being perceptible in the sample. Great
secrecy is maintained as to the location of
the find, but it hr close to the city limit*.

Girl Burned to Death. v
Agues Markcl, aged fi years, wns burn-

to death at Elkton. Mhe tried to put a
stick of wood Into the store and her cloth-
ing caught fire. Mhe wns fatally burned
before help could reach her.

Daggett Farmer Killed.
Charles Ewnld, a prominent farmer liv-

ing near Daggett, while loading pole*, fell
under a railroad car nnd had both logs
cut off. He died shortly afterward*.

State News in Brief.
Free mail delivery is a reality nt Hol-land. «

, , , . . * I The woolen mill which burned nt Alma
p,«r1. with very rleh drop., and that ^ Se^„pmbcr „.iU hc reb„m.

l,er bonom W«. um-overed. The Tclfphonc c. h«. decided to
She w... dreneed In white Bilk border- 1 (.J|(lbli|lh „„ Flint.

cd with pearls of the sloe of beans, and
over it a mantle of black silk, shot with
silver threads; instead of a chain shi
had on an oblong collar of gold nnd
Jewels. He adds that “wherever site
tamed her faee every one fell upon
his knees”— an act of homage which on
state occasions had been paid to her
father, and Ellzalx-th never forgot, or
allowed others to forget, Hint she was
the daughter of Heury VIII. Carte,
volume III., page 701, says: “Elizabeth
was pleasant in conversation, graceful
nnd active In all exercises, whether on
foot or on horseback; and danced ex-
tremely tine; even in the last year of
her life she danced La Gaillurde with
the Duke of Nevers; she did it with
anch au attitude and grace that every-
Inxly was struck with admiration.”—
Nineteenth Century.

Remarkable Corn Field
Prof. Thomas L. Cox, who has recent-

ly returned from Morrllton, says crop#
arc unusually good iu that vicinity. He
says there i« one cornfield ueor Mor-
rllton that will produce 200 bushels to
the acre. This Is a remarkable state-
ment, and yet he declare* that it is
true. Until a year or so ago there w; s

Portland factories and other industries
pay out $50,000 in wages every year.

John Riegel of Detroit, who was injured
in the street railway accident at Oakland,
is dead.

Farmers in Tuscola County are com-
plaining because of lack of rain. Cisterns
and ponds lire hourly dry.i .

Rev. E. A. Hoffman, author of the
Gospel song book, called “Best Hymns,”
has been engaged ns pastor by the Pres-
byterian Church at Bentou Harbor.

Miss Beamer of Lapeer woirlhe elocu-
tion prize and Clement Mitchell, North
Branch, won the oratory pri* in the La-
peer County oratorical and elocutionarycontest. ~
A large number of new farmers’ clubs

have been formed in various parts of tbe
State during this year, and many hove
united with the State Association of
Farmers’ Clubs.

More. than eighty Indian children nre
being educated at the Catholic school nt
Harbor Springs, entirely at the cost of
the church. Government suppCrt having
been withdrawn.
The Bay City Business Men’s Associa-

tion will present thc claim* of that city
for thc armor plate plant which thc Gov-
ernment proposes to establish in some
city on the chain of grout lakes. *
Frock Da^is of Buchanan pleaded gull-

iaoS«cre£ Wh® the Wg flood* «> M I tjVt'Bontoo Harbor to .te.llog two »«
10,000 acres. » utu u * .. ....... . v.in«t nt 80 cents and was sentenced to10,000 acres. « uvu ̂  ® va|ued at 80 cents and was sentenced to
two yours ago, an opinin*. ‘ jackg0n for two years. David Kelley,
by the surging waters which eurnoa e ̂  who heId lip IUU| robbcd n man was given
all the water of this lake when the | oQly ft gix mouths’ sentence
flood* subsided. The bed of thetake
dried Ul> and left the richest soil thc
world ever saw. It Is ten feet deep,
and nothing the River Nile ever pro-
duced could exeel It. This year Mills
nnd Halley imve a crop of corn on
about 1.000 acres of this land. They
sowed the corn broadcast like wheat,
mid the stalks are as strong as sap-
lings, and scores of "shoots f,°“ I ‘^new lawwhloh allows the spearing of

--- i-itr u.^iilfvs the blk cm- on I ®flgh* through the lee on inland lakes dur-
ing December, January, February and

I The following is Btnte Malt Inspector
Caswell’s report for November: Manistee
County, 190.154 barrels; Mason County,
58,849; Wayne County, 35,450; St. Clair
County, 04,083; Bay County, 34.880; Sag-
inaw County, 32,853, and Iosco County,
10,028.

It is saicl that many of thc inland lakes
of Michigan will be completely despoiled
of their large fish before spring through

load-

ed flown. “H Is the most remarkable
rn crop ever produeed la tbe world,

declared** Prof- 'c®x, and. to make the
story even more interesting, in? ended

it by declaring that

March.
Engineer W. M. Dailey of Battle Creek,

in jumping off an engine on the Chicago
nnd Grand Frank Railroad nt Elsdon,

ft “coon” wns I fc\\ under thc wheels and had both feet

caught between the stalks, and, being tut oft
unable to extricate itself because
wore BO thick, w8B killed by there who
came upon It.-Llttle Bock Democrat.

The Alhambra waa built bylbue!

monotony *'n**ho dull life of the fort,

ress. Tbo work, however, wo*
completed in hie lifetime.

ST a stabbing affray at Petersburg
Isaac Beverly received two serious cuts
in his right forearm and hand, nnd Chas.
Breningatall bad his only hand nearly
severed at th ewrbt.
•A son of Daniel Callahan of Mt. Mor-

ris while eating peanuts become choked
cr. one of them. Phyitetaiu were called,
but were unable to remove the obstruc-
ikm. and tbe lad dfck

A Metamora hunter has trapped a gen-
uine black coon.

Tbe Dundee paper mill will be In opera-
tion in two week*. 1
Harry Davis of Albion was fined $13.55

wHh coats, for setUm qt ail.
Lyons township has paid out $450 in

woodchuck bounties this year.

An aiytk* owl, meaaurtng 4 feet 5 knches
from tip to tip, was shot at Hearings.

Gottlieb Kianeman, ex president of the
Muskegon Brewery -Company, is dead.
D. A. Preston of Chicago died at the

Alnm sanitarium Baturdsy, aged 62
years.

The soft coal shed* at the Dollar Bsy
rotting mills burned. The loss will be
heavy.

Tbe residence of H. R. Holland at
Watcnrliet, together with its content*,
burned.

At Kakimaxoo, John Kcnna, aged 13,
waa accklentaUy shot k» the thigh while
hunting.

A Huron County farmer made a suc-
cess of growing peanut* on his farm kuri
summer. „ /

H. M. C. Wagner of Mturgis waa hoVl
up and robbed by an unknown man with

shotgun.

The electric light plant at Poodao haa
been sold to thc Medbury Gas Company
of Detroit.

Tbe dweNing of James MeGregor, liv-
ing three miles from Camden, burned.
lx>ss, $1,5(10. . |

A domestic science course may be es-
tablished at HiMate College for the ben-
efit of the co-ed*.

Wm. Loefller, post m.i -ter at Bark River
nnd a resident of Delta County for eigh-
teen years, is dead.

The Board of Health reports on!#- twa
or three cases of diphtheria cxiwtiag at
present in Alpena.

The farm house of C. H. I^eder, three
miles north of Watervllet, burned. I**?,
$1,000; no insurance.

Many homesteads arc being takqn up
through northern Michigan under thc ne\.
State home* lend law.

William Cole, aged 70 years, a wealthy
Bedford township farmer, was crushed to
death by a falling tree.

It is mid there i* great suffering at
Pinconrrlng among the families who were
burned out iu the recent fire.

John H. McLean, treasurer of Dickin-
son County, is going to move from Mich-
igan and has resigned hh* office.

Mr*. Darius Curtis of Ridgeway, who
claimed to have been i-ureil of cor-vump
tion by faith, is dead of dropsy.

Duncan Blue, a laborer at the Moo. lias
fallen heir to a fortune of $37,000 by the
death of a brother iu British Columbia.

Flora Gall, who dl*np|)enred from
Deckervllle sonic weeks ago, wa* found ut
Port Huron by a brother and taken home.

Twenty-four carloads of stock were
*hi|)pcd from Gladwin during the past
season and fourteen carload* of potatoes.

Rev. J. A. Johnston, pastor of the Kal-
amoxoo First Bnpt st Church, has ten-
dered Jiis resignation to take effect May 1
The Boyd-Wise building in the bean of

Adrian, a wooden structure, which wns
built sixty years ago, has been condemned.

The hardware stores of B. F. Parson*
arid C. M. Deania, at Edwardsburg, were
burglarized, the thieves securing JRSO
worth of plunder. |
Levi McManus pf Jasper township was

accidentally shot while out hunting. Tbe
charge took effect in his left shoulder.
He may recover.

Eugene Daggott, a barber of Mt. Jo
seph. disappeared two week* ago. Ills
wife has become mentally deranged wRh
worry over his absence.

I InAusing’H electric lighting plant show*
n profit of $43,521 for the tirat five years
of its operation*. The profits have been
put into permanent improvements.

Mho* Mamie 8e$4k of Ann Arbor, wa*
married to G. F. Maire at Jackson three
wi-ek* ago. Mr. Maire ha* since disap-
peared nnd his wife w disconsolate.

The Buns machine works plant at Ben-
tou Harbor has been bought by thc Mil-
waukee, Benton Harbor and Columbus
Railway ami will be converted into car
shops.

At Mebewaing, n 10-yea r-o!d non of
John Gcttei died from the effects of a
gunshot received while hunting. While
crawling under a fence his gun was acci-
dentally discharged, the shot entering hi*

groin. „

The oldest prisoner in the Ionia house
of correction. James Wulch, was diachnrg
id and left for Chk-ngo. lie will go f»>
the Klondike in the spring. Wolch wa*
sent from Mecosta County In 1887 for'
burglary for fifteen years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Babcock of Mcndon cel-
ebrated her 100th birthday. Mrs. Bab-
cock is thc relict of Major Htcphen Bab-
cock, who served In the war of the revo-
lution. nnd nhe is one of the few pension-
ers of the war of independence.

It is said there is a movement on foot
to move Fort Sheridan, located at Chi-
cago, to some point on the Michigan take
shore. Benton 3 ^ or and St. Joseph
will pnll together > ry and secure the
location of the post in heir neighborhood.

Acting under thc recent Supreme Court
decision in thc Smith mileage cose, Com-
missioner WcsseHu* will compute the
Lake Shore taxes on this year's earnings
under the general law, instead of by the
terms of the company’s special charter,
n* heretofore. This will increase the tax.

There nre rim many Maeeabee tents
at Grand Rapids. Comstock tent will
amalgamate with Oriental tent and Santa
Maria tent ta also figuring on conaottdat-
hig with some other tent.

. It is reported that the St. Clair -tunnel
company offered to settle with the fami-
lies of Dalton and Dunn, two of tbe vic-
tims of the recent calamity, for .$3,000
each. The offer was refused. .

. It is said that aaaurancea have been
received at St. Joseph from Senator Bur-
row* that he favors Benton Harbor aa a
site for the proposed Government armor
plant to be located oo the grout lake*.

far Dec. 98.

This lesson may be mode either a re-
view of the quarter or a summary review
of the whole year. The latter plan la rec-
ommended. It will be In effect a review
of the entire history of the period from
the death of Christ to the death of John
—from A. D. 80 to about 90. The period
will be differently subdivided according
to the view of tbe teacher. These may
be suggested as the moot obvious divis-
ions: (1) From the ascension of Christ to
the conversion of Baal (30-37). (2) From
tb~«*'>qu version of Bsttt to his first mission-
ary J-nanMa (37-48). (3) From PaaTa
first mi#*T7fiflajLjparary to the release
from the first Romllf impriaoament (48-
08). (4) From Paul's release to his death
(03-08). (5) From the death of Paul to
the death of Mm (08-90).

Probably no other fifty years In tbe
world’s history ever witnessed each stu-
pendous changes as this period from 80
to 80 A. D. The fact la not so generally
recognised as it might be If the changes
had been ia the field of politics iasftecd t
of In the realm of the inner Ufa.
The marvelous growth of Chrtattanky

la fitly rr|>re#«Mited by the parable* of the
kingdom hi tbe thirteenth chapter of Mat-
thew. Like the leaven, like the mustard
seed, like the seed cast upon good and bad
soil, the seed of tbe kingdom had pro-
duced marvetana resuhs. The growth of
the church had been strictly along the line
indicated by its founder— that of personal
Contact and Influence. Christianity went
from man to man, st first slowly, but
gathering in power from year to year, un-
til st the centers of tbe early church. An- „

tioch, Ephesus, Corinth and Rome, there
began a systematic evangelisation of the
surrounding country which was in some
ways mu e thorough and successful than
even our modern systems of missionary
work.
It would be wholly erroneous to attrib- *

ute to Paul the major part of this groat,
world movement which found the empire
pagan and decadent, and left It with the
seeds of a new religion.
Perhaps no single fact Is so prominent

in Paul’s references to himself os that he
traced hi* apostleship directly to the
Lord. Thla ta in ho senoe a boast, but it>
is a distinction and a responsibility of
which hc was deeply conscious. He used
It when necessary to defend himself from
unjust criticism.

Of course tbe condttioas of Christ’*
work and Paul’s work differed very wldo-j
ly. Tbe one attempted to preach his goo-
pel, which was limits form, though not h>
its substance, simitar to tbe accepted re-
ligion to a few hundred thousand Jew*
in a country not larger than four or five
average western counties. Paul's tn*k
wa* to aet in motion current that would
revolutionise a great empire containing
hundreds of millions. Hence even mure
than ChrL. no had to work through oth-
er*; had to h© an organiser. In each city
where he founded a church he fare hi*
time iMIlffUtly to training a few presby-
ters and deacons who could afterward*
carry on the work efficiently in his at*
»ence. He held a sort of traveling train-
ing school for Christian workers, just mm
Christ dkl foe the twelve. Usually there
traveled with him one or more companions
who could assist Urn in the several towns
visited.

Certainly there h a vast difference be-
tween Paul and Christ in their method of
approaching men and of kistructkig and
exhorting them; but we can see growing
in Paul during his career a resemblance to
his Master In patience, in tolerance, in
tenderness and tact. He was always in-
tolerant of wickedness, and in that re.
spoct dkl not change; but grew more mer-
ciful toward* the sinner. Unfortunately
we have comparatively few records of his
conversations— those being chiefly with
public official*, nnd rather addresses than
conversation*. We must judge chiefly
from his letters, which show that he knew
how to get the best out of men by showing
that he expected it; and knew how to
reprove in tbe most effectual manner, by
Mlmpiy showing deep disappointment at
the failure of those whom he had trusted.
Christ ctmM hardly be said to have a

system of doctrine. He taught germinal
truths. There has been long and aotne-
times spirited discussion as to whether
Paul simply developed truths that appear
in the recorded teachings of Christ in the
gospels, or Introduced new doctrines; and
if the latter, it ta again argued how targe a
human element there was in this part of
his teaching, or 'whether, being inspired
by the Holy Spirit, it ta of equal author-
ity with the gospel*. These are questions
that have no place iu the Sunday school.
At the time when Jerusalem was de-

stroyed, A. D. 70, thus scattering the first
Christian church, and practically bringing
thc death blow to Judtastic Christianity,
there wore in existence half a dozen strong
centers of “Pauline” Christianity, from
which the whole of Christendom has
grown. It might have been, of course,
that Peter, James and the others, would
finally hare become broad enough in their
views to begin missions to thc Gentiles.
If God had not raised up Paul he would
doubtless hare raised up another man to
do tin* work. But as a matter of fact,
neither Peter nor John, nor any other of
the twelve can be compared to Paul for
their inf lence ou the church of subse-
quent ages. And in closing this review
lesson it will be fitting to refer once more
to tbe reward which Paul received when
he had fought the good fight. “The end
crown* the work,” says the old proverb.
In a larger sense, tbe end crowns thc work
when It Is but the beginning of a new and
endless task for generations to come.

Next Lesson— “Jesus and John.”— Matt.
3: 747. _

Uncertainty.
Those, who to-day ride upon the crest-

ed waves of prosperity may to-morrow
be atTUgglins lor life in the trough of
the sea, so uncertain is the tenure of
life.— Christian Inatructor.

First application of the cable to th*
traction of street cars was made bjr
Uallldle, In San Francisco, In 1873, who
opened the Clay street ca^le line.

Never show levity when people arq
^engaged In worship.

.•.'V.'rsr;
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Mia* Llm Nottao It dow UUlof
fHaodt lo Add Arbor,

Mitt Ella 8chwtiufurth tpant 8ud-
day with triaodt lo ChtlMa.

Midi Corrind Scager will baiw a

ChrltUnad dmertaiomeot In bar tohool

aaxt Friday aAtroooD.

Tht Ladies' Aid Society will hold a

aoolal at the bomeof Mre. Fred Hoppe,

Thursday, December .10.

Aothouy Cromao hat left hit form

in Waterloo aud id now. living with
bit daughter, Mrs. Elert Bfusbach.

The K. L. M. held tu meeting at the

borne of Mist Rica Kalmbach. They
poeponed their meetiogd until alter
the Holidaya,

Of Ml

*t-. — -

TU* CHBLSSA GOLD UlKIlia, rKOaCBOTI NO AMD D * V BLOPM *KT OOMPAMT’d BOAT.

LIMA

WATERLOO.

Will Krute of Grata Lake tpent
Sucda^ Id town.

Kate Maron who hat been vary
foi aeveral weeka la do better.

Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Rowe will
tpeod Saturday lo Aon Arbor.

Mr. and Mra. DeLaocy Cooper tpeot

the drat of the week Id Dantville.

Don Beeman had several akunk akioa

stolen trum bh home one night last
week.

Mist Fanny Quigley went to Detroit

Wednesday where the will tpeod the
Holidayi.

Blanch Dean hat returned home from

Dantville where the haa been for the
past five weeks.

George Runciman aod family will
eat Christmas dinner with Mra. Run*

cimah’s parents near Jackson.

Wert and Inez Leek returned home
Wednesday from Ypsilantl where they

tre attending school this year.

Inez Leek had the misfortune to have

•15 taken from her pocket while on

the atreeti at Yptilaoti, Saturday.

Mr. aud Mra. John Howlett will
spend Christmas with William How.
lettnear Dantville where the Rowlett's

hold their family reunion.

The Baptist society will give ao en-

tertainment at the church Wednesday

evening, December 29. A good pro-
gram ia prepared lo which Mr. Berry
will lurnith some excellent muaio, aleo

Wert and Inez Leek and Miae Til lie
Mensing of Francisco, after which
chicken pie will be served. All for 25
cents.

SYLVAN.

Miae Effie Ludlow la spending this
week at Ann Arbor.

John Merker had the misfortune to

sprain hit ankle last Tuesday, la slowly

Improving.

G. G. Crozier of Ann Arbor la spend-
ing the Holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Conklin.

Mise Amanda Merker entertained
Mins Lillian Efoer ot Ann Arbor a
part of this week.

Miss Beanie Young of Jackson la
spending a few weeks with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. James Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burgess re-
turned home Saturday after an extend-

ed visit with friends in adjoining
coucties. f

Mr. and Mra. James Runciman and

aon, Hoy, ot Williamston spent the
letter pert of last week at the home of

Mr. and Mra. C. T. Conklin,

Christmas is coming, and also, the
•tereoptlcan entertainment, Tuesday

evening. December 28. Don’t forget
the date, also, to purchase your tickets

^karly.

The Ladle* Aid Society of the Sylvan

Christian Union will meet at the home
of Mre. Fred Gilbert, Thursday, De
oember 30. A cordial invitation l
ntended to all.

The Grass Lake Farmers* Club met cougratnlat
at the home of Mr. and Mre. C. T
Conklin, Wednesday, December 8. J

number of frlende from Cheisec were
promt. A bounteous dinner was
served to about algbty people, after

wards an excellent program was rend

ered and all returned home feeling proud of
they bad an enjoyable time.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob llludertr

Deoembar 17, a son.

There will be preaching here next

Sunday at 3:30 avclock.

August Uafioer Is spending a few
days with his uncle, John Heller.

t

Jacob Klein sr,, who has been* tick
for some time, is reported somewhat
better.

¥i« Jeanette Storms of (he U. of M.

is at home spending her Holiday v*

cation.

Fred Niehaus and family visited Mr.

aod Mrs. O. C. Burkhart of Che!
Sunday.

Jay Easton who has been III for
some time with an abecees on hie knee,

Is able to be oat sgain.

John Seitz had the misfortune to
loose two fingers and a thumb the
other day while examining a dynamite
cartridge.

Miss Lizzie Stricter is spending a few

daye at home, but expects to leave
Friday, for Chicago where she will
visit relatives.

%

Michael Schenz, er. was agreeably
surprised Thursday evening, December

16, by a number of friends who step-
ped m to help him cr'ebrate hie sixty
third birthday.

Mre. Jacob Stabler, who has been
blind for the past two years has re-
gained her sight in one eye by the re
tnovai of a cataract .

The Epworth League has decided
not to hold it meetings on Sunday we
have preaching, but every alternate

Sunday evening at seven o’clock.

Rev. A. B. Storrae of Detroit will

deliver a lecture at the church here

Wednesday evening, December 29.
Subject: Modern Chi vary. Admission
15 cents for ad a its, children free.

Arrangements for the Christmas tree

are being rapidly pushed along and a
grand good program is being prepared.

We intend to make it at pleating and
attractive for the little folks as possi-

ble. Turn out, parents, and bring
your children that they may enjoy the

event set apart for them. Santa Clans
will be there to greet them. Remem-
ber it will be Christmas night.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Some one has evidently been in the

Pinckney Dispatch office trying to get

•ome free advertising, ae the following

taken from that paper shows: “Some
people want the earth with a gold band

around it and do not want to give any-
thing for It either.”

The circuit court trial of Charles F.

Welnmann vs. Anton Teufel, Friday
was too exciting for the piaiutifl, al-

though he won the case. Saturday he

broke down and became violently .in-
sane. He is now in confinement at the

county jail and will probably be re-

turned lo the asylum at Pontiac with-

in a few daya.— Washtenaw Times.

Deputy Stale Game Warden Wat-
kin* or bis way trom the Upper Pen-
insula stopped at Traverse City and

stopping at the beet hotel «w on the
bill of fare venison steak. Ot course
he sampled one and after dinner had
the landlord arrested for violation of

law. The case will be tried in the
circuit court — Manchester Enterprise

W. K. Childs, as secretary of the
Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Co., has received a letter from Milo

BlOQd and Norvtt are very doee-
related. Keep the blood rich, pure

and healthy, with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
> ly related*7# _ .

and you will have no nervousness

Hood’t Plllt are beat after-dinner
pills, aid digestion, prevent constipation

I’robaU Ortfar.
flTATK OP MICHIGAN, COUNT? Of WASH-
O tenaw. s. a. At a MMiott of the
Coen tor the County of Washtenaw. hi
the Probate oOtoe in the olty of Ann Arbor on
Nredueaday the stu day of December In the year----- and ninety-seven.

, Jodfe of Probate.
----------- of George W. Face

Hiram' A. Pa** the administrator ot said
estate u met Into court and represents that
helsnowjMeMrM to render hts final account
ns such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

-list day of Bsaamber next, at ten o’clock In the
toft*— a. be asslined for •-xaiulnlMr sud fL
louring euch , aocoant. and that the
helrt at law ot said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
Uappearataseisloo of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office In the City of Ana
Arbor. In said county and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further or-
dered . t hat said ad mlnlstrator give nottooto the
“croons Interested In said estate, of the pen-
easy of nald account, and the hesrln*
thereof, by caution a copy of this order
to he published In the Chelsea Standard,

newspaper printed
threecounty,

day of h eorlu
ree success!

tennai, ,

rcLu.

miv viirisc* oHiiiuaru,
I and circulated in said
re weeks previous to said
H. wist Newsies.^ Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 47

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Sayings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan

it tie clou ot BuImsi, Doe. 16U, 18(T.

Loam and diaoounta ..... • 97,411.81
8tocks,bond*,mortgag«e,ctc 137,499.55
Banking houaa ....... ... 4,200.00
Furniture aod fixtures. . . 8,878.53
Due from banka lo reserve

clUee. ........   34,643.98
Due from other banks aod

bankar* ............ 2,000.00
Exchangee for clearing

house. •••••••••••*• 218 90
Checks and cash items. .. 2,571.18
Nickels and cauU ....... 174.58
Gold coin.... ........... 2,180 00
Silver coin .............. 1,575.75
CJ. 8. and National Bank

Notes .............. 4,894.00

Probate Order.

QTATIOP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF ITA8H-
O tonsw. s. a At s seaslon of the Probate
Court tor the eounly of Washtenaw, hsldcn at
the Probate office In the elty of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 2fith day of November in the
year one thousand eight bundrodand ninety-
seven.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kllliam and

Olive Doyle deceased. ̂  1 -

On reading aud filing the petition, duly vert
ntd.ofGeprgeW .dockwith praying that aAm
be Axed for hearing his petit!
filed praying that the Court t
lawful heirs at the time of the d
William and Olive Doyle.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

Nth day of December next at ten <» clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for th'- bearing
of said petition, and that the heirs-at-law
of said deceased, and all other persons Inte-
rested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at s session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate OfRoe, In the City ofAnn Arbor, end show cause.
If any there be. why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And Ills further
ordered, that said petitioner nve notice
to the persons Interested In teli estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to bo published In the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county. three uoocaslve weeks previous to
said day

nty.th
ac*
Nivkiek, Judge of Probate.

Lehman ’ Probate Register.
^a tece corr.l

Real Estate for Sale

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
^ naw— ea. In the matter of the
Philip Uruner deceased.

Waabte-— estate of
Notice Is hereby

given that In pursuance of an order granted to
to w

toes
.turn

there will be sold at Public ^endue, to the

the undersigned administrator wit
the ____ __ __ _____

— —  — — - « — _ — — — .1 « ^ w _ — — ^.-ty of 1

tenaw, on the 12 day of November., A. D. 1897,

--------------- ---- will an
nexed <>f the estate of said deceased by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of Wash

highest bidder, sttbe late residence of said
deceased In the county of Wash'
state on Friday the 7th day of Ji
18M. at 1 o’clock in the after

alf

tenaw In mid
-- ----- aiiuar* A. D.

iv-i -i4- — rr — th.* ^®rooon of that
day l subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased ̂ the following described real
estate, to wlt: The west thirty scree of the
east half of the south east quarter, and the
east twenty scree of the west half of the south
east quarter, also beginning at a point on the
north and south quarter line eighteen chains
and sixteen links north from the quarter poet
on the south line of section thirty-one; thence
east eleven chains andslxty-one links; thence
north seventeen chains; thence west slung the
south line of land now or formerly owned by
Christian Kllngler five rodisthenoe west along
mid quarter line to tho north weet corner of
the south east Quarter of mid sections thence
south along min quarter II ne twenty-two ehalns
to the place of beginning, exceptlngaod reserv-
ing from this last description ten acres In the
north west corner thereof, being altnate on the
south east quarter of section number thirty-
one, town two south, range four east, Lima.
UMbtenawCountyTMiohlma, .

Jonii G. Fu.DKAMrr,44 Administrator with will annexed.

Campball, the Slate Commissioner ot

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tho bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it la not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways . The
first way Is from imperfect action of the
kidney a The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder troubles,
fto the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for one purpose, and if not doctored
too much is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except In rare cases. It is situated
back of and very close to the bladder
therefore an/ pain, disease or inconven-

back,
. mis-

— ^ -------- weakness or
womb trouble of some sort The error is
easily made and may beta easily avoided.

Total ........ . . 8291,248.28

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus ftind... i..t 5,671.00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent ax ptoses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 2,605.89
Dividends u npeid ........
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 34,200.44
Commercial certificates of
. deposit .............. 77,328.28

Savings deposits ........ 22,163.40
Savings certificates of de-

port**.. • .......... 86,122.77

Total .........  8291,248.28
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, as.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly awear that the
above statement la true to the beet of
my knowledge and ballaf,
a , O*"- P- Ola«ib«, Cashier,
Subscribed and iwora to bafbre mt

thli 18th day of Deoambar, 1887.
Teno. E. Wood. Notary Publto.„ ( Wm. J. Knapp

Correct-Attest: 1 II. M. Wooa,
f Too, 8. 8 BARS.

Directors.

Organized under the Laws of the State

CAPITAL $25,005.

• <«*
offered for subscription. shar«* ar*
Allotments will be made In the order in u ,

•criptions are received. n w^ch

OFFICERS.

Treasurer. - . _Ch*rle3 H.Car*

All correspondence should be addr««.J^ A:.Lj
retary of the Company. Chelsea. MlcK52,J° the

This Company has been Incorpo.aied for .h
pose of prospecting the Gold Fields of Au.J he 1
Klondike R«,lon,. To purehS.^LJ’1
any valuabl. Mln.r.l, .nd oth.r 55“rt£dw?S *

be considered to be for the Interested the rn"'
,or “~s.sk

resented by $25.00 cash- oV by s^vlces"^
thereby giving all an equal Interest In th0 r! d
according to the amount of stock hJld °m|

necessary. Correspondence sollcltsd. Full \
tlculars on application. N

A Model Market
I, »lw»y. cImo and Mat, bu ont, tha b«t of Mali; ud
ordar, takan tbara are accurately tilled aud promptly

dal I eared. That U Iba condition of aibln at tba Nia

Maat MarLat which haa baan aatabllabcd by ui 6 bop

drat door aontb of R. a Armetrong’, drug itora.

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

Racket Store

Look at ih$

CHRISTMAS TREE

In our window.

Lota of New Good, Jnit race! red and
at axtramiy Low Prloaa.

Marry Chrtatmae. Happy Haw Yaai

H. E. Johnson.

Do not fail to look over our stock of

HOLIDAY GOOD!
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toy*.

Candies ar|d Fruiti
The largest assortment In town.

JOHN FARRELL,
Don't Stop to Think.

Bay, tnd then think afterwnrdfi. Of course th»t **

• dangtroua course to punne in fill itores, but l»#w J00
could bay with a handkerchief tied over your eye*, and »ull

get* full value.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Call and get samplra of them.

Good* delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eff»

GEO. M. FULLEt
1st door north of poet office.

therefore any pstn, disease or iucoi
lence manifested in the kidneys, 1

bladder or urinary passage is of ten
take, attributed to female weaknei

loeurance, in which he oompllmenti To find out correctly, set your urineaaide
him upon hia work as aeoretary and for twenty-four bouii: $ ^iment oTtet

the company upon tha Xh^m'lUlMd^- * -- ---  aauka viic 0*11 HUIUinarV (‘IT Oft Of
ezcelleot condition In which Deputy KHmer’e Bwamp Root, the great kid-

. "jT and bladder remedy Is soon realized.
If you need a medicine you should havel# dra*!l#u «fly «nte and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send

Stevens found the affairs of the com
pany upon hla recent inspection
Whan tha reports of some other com
panics art read tha mam bars of tha

Waab tenaw Mutual may wall faal | four »ddr^
of Mr.|““ton’N'' Y' Tb. proprietor ̂of thi,

pjper guaraptee the geoulufm-M of this
tha administration

Child*,— Ann Arbor Courier.

rid*?, the 17 day of - -*reor. on

deosnsed.

tbeforenoon.be

and circulated In said count? t h rrJ^zn

p'OoMPS.
LJOW did he nt there?

r * * proawctoui bualnut r. — ,Ak get there? Br getting to *•
i^when U* Urcr wa» u*y,
l»’io»taw hto good acrur, loitog

VheaTw Feel Meanaif

"cnMDV
CATHAR
Cure

afer-

V;

S-rSiS ess’s B psog^- 4* £?PS seg s ® . H-SJSg-SES ? & 2> H a o.
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Th# Con»wg«tion4l Butidajr •cbool will
tuv« a Chrlatmaa trea in the church
Cbrtotaa* era. }

Qlra a •ub^riptlon to The
dard to aoma friend for a Chriitmti
pra^ot Thay will appreciate It

THURSO,
fm!.

A flna pack of neatly printed calling
card! would ba thankfully rccaivad by
•ome of your lady friande. Get then,
prlntadat The Standard ofl^

^“h\h:r.’La; u *«*10
°f “»•«»• on. a.,,
proc<^a he 7 ^ Wr0k* 1,1 tha
•tor ft. pu, tf. m* »*“ll“0- Soon
of water Ld 10,0 * boll«

»‘<>ort ti„„ WM £tB.l2,"OT!,*ndl0
Ploolon which " “ "
dune. Hr. iu.? !" ,h# "“"n with
her of h, B*^kwUh "utalMd . num

^II. mZ
off e**ilr, burning on.h»nd but »h(|ht!j!

Koit totarty, ,llrtlld

. • — - 1^="“’- “-i
jrz'.rru; :r„sfc .rr’
evening, December 88th . All n.em^ C
are requeeUd to ba In attendance. Jui ft 1o* thU great Fean,

Somebody who waa a lltUa the wqrte “tl1e“d ̂  wr,r,c*- The ra^wlh be
.r liquor, fell egalnet Thorndike A at 5. ». Md 10:80 a m. The
hate’e barber nola anti ir>e f,r"t end la»t will bi.w __

Klmor Smith of Ixtroh

r o"hUw.hW"h r.lX* h.rc.

*»• U OW till «(, to ClIforHh Wh..«

monT" ^ ,P,Bd “*11 fu”r
**ou**1 'o •pondli ( ihi. wttk

»t Cold water.

..... -1
MtoKdlth Fu.t.r, who i, wfudin,

•chool at Adrian, I. .p.ndi,,, h,r

cation at her home here. '

Mr* C Siklmau of Ann Arb(>r U
hht* *u"‘ of “f »fl Mr.. 0. C. Burk

Hcb.li’. harbor pol. and knocM rtl.1,!1* "nK “nd '«* will b« hlT'li
through . 9W pint, glaw window Ian H* 7 "1# ̂ ‘orof th. church. -Ther eecond tnata will k. .K.a .Saturday. ^ond tnau will b. th. chi^ ^

I** luul°r chol, »m .|ng
Ufu .Chrl*tnl** •olbatea At

Hortmbtr. ‘ tb. beautiful ChrUtma, anth.m _,,,™ Th* P"^ Will
- — " . —-a * mo onertory. The matnr .in

Th. Michigan Central will make a hoi- P™*^ on “The Birth of uhrtot '• In , hi

Idajr eicnralon nte of one and one-third •,enl"g the Gregorian Va.Den will h!

' ' °! th* bll'“ed wenment. The choir will
The boy quartette will .log In th. r. ting Wl.g.nd’. o'ZluLl^hto W1'

rlral iervloe at th. BapUat church Bun- pr.no, tenor .nd baM ̂  v'r u l R ^
d.y evening. Service begin, at 7 8nn- will ..pg Ml.lard’. "Cm E^. c07
dy and * VM all wMk day nlghu. I lectlon.at all the wmces will be . Chrl.i
Meeting will be omitted Chrietmu night mu offering to the panto, from hiacL0nl7- ^ gregatlon. 8t Mary’, w,|, Ce|ebrat| the

J. D. Murdock of Plymouth It InCb.l fn^lnTem” ,t71*' *nd 1*dl*,
ire organlitng a branch of th. ̂ lm
biui League, a fraternal beneficial order Clark at the (',riran anTr ^‘n CUrt
-hUth w„ founded by W. Warn* Wilson, the director of the cJr ^he muJelill
pu^uprem. muter workman of the A. | be well taken e.re of.

A. Wm. Gray wu going home from I n p *,,cU** •>'

town IbM morning, the bone, gave a L R T 1 iri,ent®r Po,t- No- <1. 0. A. R.,

J. V. Com.— John Schmidt.

Surgeon— E. Hammon J.
The Stunk bridge Sun Ueued in extra

I irge holiday number last week. It wu offle!r ! ^ H‘rrlD«‘on-
w.ll primed .nd th. merchtnu were! 0®cer of ,h* 0a»f<l“Rb<b Green.
Will represented In fhe advertising col
umua, Bra Gildart may well be proud
uf the number.

The mtetlnge bfelng held at the Bap-

tiit church by Meters. Tryon aud Wilk-
ioeon are proving very successful and

are highly Interesting. The two gentle-
mmn AM 1 B  V A -• ...

Chaplain— A. W. Chapman.

Adjutant— G. J. Crowell.

Quartermaster— T. E. Wood.

Sergeant Major-J. L. Waltrou*.

Qpartjrmietec Sergeant-rJi. L Negus.
Delegate— E. N. Doane.

Alternate- Rush Green.

Sl.ph.n Chu. of Chicago I.Mmod-
light, vacailon here

Mia C.rrl. McClukl. will fp.nd
h«r vacailon it UpMr.

Mr. .id M'. r.pd Brown of Un.lng
wm »p.nd Cbrlilmu with Mr.. Mary
H Intna, '

Reaisten
makeegood
tnpreasaofv i

everywhere
xne d

mm

Charles II. Dues of Freedom spent
iut week with friends In Hllledale.

A baker named Quinn, who baa long

known M » *>olly, tackled ao un-
known etudent on cMaln afreet, Tuei-

dty night and waa knocked Into the

gutter. He got up iboklng like a mud
•Utue and went ho.ue mad. -Ann
Artwr Keg later.

D«'* T.btccolpn ud g.uk. IW ufc g_

Over 400.0UOf'iirMt Hut# Ml. fr. n__

LEWIS "WEAR PIKSISTKRr
^ «• sow by aU shoe dealeva.

B^rTVBaoo^
ai n u,"wr *]1arunt®e to cure. fido or
•V(»- Booklet and sample mui l»<!l frea Ai\
Sterling Remedy Uo., Chicaao or NewYork!

Rudy. Pile Suppoiiury

«^loSiuSr„t0„a'S* wTpff*

-» -

For SALB-Baby carriage In good con-
ditlon. Inquire at Standard office.

Constipation
iauses fullv hxir thA .i.l.... i. ^ ____ .. .Causes fully half the sickness In the world, n

retain* the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid Uver, im*

Hood’s

Mr 77 Vice President-T. S. Sears.

“•“d ̂  J.°*l 8011 ^ lMt week Cuhi.r— Geo. P. Gl.lter.
recelved . box of fruit weighlog 800 1 AuiiUnt Cuhi.r— T. E. Wood• . ---- . . ^ Assistant Cashier — T. E. Wood
mim thrir «,COn U,‘ flft®*n "flellM, Dlmctor.-T. 8. Seim, W. J. Kn.pp, J.
8om. of hlTJ T* Fr“n0’ Ul- B,bcock- H- “ Wood., J. R GW.., G P.
fcphi.feh^ IT ^ f bT Ml" OI“'«.W P. Schenk, V. D. Hindrl.ng,
Sophia Schatx. A line dtaplay of this G. W. Palmer.
fruit may be seen In the window of -
Thorndike A Schata’e barber shop. The following is a list of the officers

elected by the K. O. T. M. for the ensu

log year:There will be a Christmaa tree at the lng yetr:
Lutheran ehurch Christmaa night the ex Commander— Jacob Hummel,
efclse* beginning at 7;80 o’clock. At 2 Lieut. Commander- E. A. Williams,
o’clock on the afternoon of that day there R*00rd Keeper-W. H. Hesolschwerdt
will be preaching aervlcea in the church. Fln*nce Keeper— Geo. P. Staffan.
There will also be service* in the church ChaP,tln~9, D- Ulni-
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, and after 8®rgetntr”U' ^thall.
the sermon the Holy Supper will be cele VkyMlcbn-Dr . 8. G. Bush,brated. | M. at Arms-Wm. Campbell.

gestlon, bad Uste, coated '

tongue, sick headache, In- ! |  A
lomnla, etc. Hood- PIU, I I I Q
cure constlpaUpp and all IU  I    W
results, easily and thorou inly. aflo. AUdrugflsta.

Prepared by C. I. Hood k Oo., Lowell. Mass.
Xbe ouUr Plus to take with Hood's .Sarsaparilla

ebedale of TeMhesV Eiami.aUons.

The regular examinations for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of Auguat, I8®7,and

Thur,daJr 10(1 Friday of March,
1898. Examlnatloni for second and third

g*»de at YpailanU the third Thursday
and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of I

Juue, 1898. Special examinations for
third grads only at Hallut the third FH-
dsy of September, 1897.

W . N. Lisrim, Commissioner,

the world and enables it to accomplish
thousands of wonderful CURCi.

Oirl wanted— Enquire of Mrs.
Holmes.

H. 8.

I havt received the assessment roll fbr

the township of Sylvan and taxes can
now be paid at my office.

Gao. A. BkGolx, Deputy Treasurer.
J. M. Klein, Treasurer.

For Sail

quire of
-90 pigs 8 months old. En-

Homer Boyd.

Buekleu's Arnloa Selva.

The b«et salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no payjpquired. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale bv Glaaler A Sti mson Druggists,

For Sale.— One “B Daylight” Kodak.

Inquire at Standard Office.

THAT SMOKE
Won’t be produced In your LAMP CHIMNEYS
unless you use OIL of uncertain purity and
gravity.

1st M. of Guards— Win. Atkinson.

2nd M. of Guards— C. Currier.

Sentinel— A. J. Congdon.-
The Baptist Sundiy-.chool M making

arr.ng.meot. to have Bute Cl.ua leave J' C™«
Mb Heigh at the church Chriatmu night. P‘<*et-John Craig.

hav/ a'goodurne^ffi**1 prep*™t[on' ‘° At the annual meeting of the memben
The sSSSto? rrx X a 0f 8t M*ry Men’, 8<xUllt7 held lM,8un
••-ih rlda, leaving ,h.churoh.tro’LI d,y’D*6'nhber T' f0l}0WlD* 0ffl

“r racLr£,D tln7 ^ y“r:
First Assistant— Jacob Hummel, jr.T. ' ~ Second Assistant— James Wade,

i he subject at the Young Men’s Club Secretary-Henry Mullen. *
udty afternoon at 9:80 will be, Re- 1 Trensarer— John Breitenbach

We have placed a new oil tank In our oil room
which we propose to keep filled with the
famous

E O S I N E

brand, the best oil on earth. It burns with a

beautiful clear whit* light, smokeless and
odorless.

[special clothing sale.

By the retirement from business of]
the large Clothing manufacturing firm of

Klchardaon, Smith a Cbtaa, Boaton, w*
pnrebaaad a large atock of FINE ALL-
WOOL SUITS, OVERCOATS AMD
ULSTER*, all wall made, and up. to date
lu etery respect, which we will place on
•el# commencing

Monday, December 21,

This will be out of the grandest bargain

*alet tbit we have ever offered to our
customers, and as evsry manufacturer and
dealer In ths country are advancing tbs

prices on all classas' of WOOLEN
GOODS, you should not fall to take
advantage of this SALE.

This is no old or shop worn stock,
bqt ell made for ibis season’s trade, all.

rool, well made, fast colors and op-to-
the- limes.

ALL WOOL SUITS
well made, good linings,

Sale Price $6.50
Regular Prlca $10.

 ALL WOOL OVERCOATS
Made up in fine style, with good

linings and trimmings

Sale Price $7.50
Regular Price Ilk.

ia WOOL ULSTERS

SALE PRICE 7,50,10,12
totular pnc. *18, 18, i«.

ALL WOOL PANTS

\ N
SALE PRICE $2.00

l P. SC11 5 CO

Regular Price $4.00

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture, .

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

California.Bl’HT Win oe, we Treasurer— Jobn Breitenbach.
u v ea, That denomlnatlonalism has done Standard Bearer— Philip Keusch.
fU°Iu go°? h*"11 1“ epread lng Chris- Marshals - FrancU Fenn and John

ty* U W,H ^ fonn of a reg- Hlndelang, ,.J with 8- c- Stimaon, G. J. Bust Consultors-John Walsh, John Clark,
" red b uller on the affirmative and petfcr Merkel, Charles Nenberger, James
•t*. Ulll.J, 8. Cummings aud H. I. Mullen and Mathias Schwlckeratb

»tlmmn on the negative. The debate1
will be deaided by t vou of those pres-

l . MlltolM ...III a. ^ m . . . .
k,“*lc *111 to furnUbed by the

%»’ Quartatt*."

l.t .V**M**<$ OhrUtmaa tree, handaome-
y r mmed, will be an attractive feature
al entertainment to be given at the

^P«ra House on Tueeday evening, De-

7ni >er :W, yt* Mary’s Sunday-school.
* he program which will be Interesting

Dd varled» consist of recitations,
choruses, InstrumenUl music on

P “no violin, banjo, guiUr aud mandolin,

7!® ch,I<lran of the Sunday-school, the

u n °r®hoir’ Arlun Quartette, Meeen.
ZV*' Tbomas and Herbert Clark, Kreger,

»nf lnd aDd **
er. I.f0®1®'* Clark and oth-
dell^l rP,reWntlprogrtm thtl wUl 645

ch f fU * Q,f,# wlU 60 *,re,l * to*
by parent* and friends, and

Will Close Early, *

We, the ondertigned hereby agree to
close our respective places of business

from January 1, 1898, to April 1, 1898, at

the hour of 7:80 p. m., local time, ex-

cept Saturdays.

Glazier & SUmson.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.
W. J. Knapp. —
J. 8. Cummings.
M. L. Burkhart A Oo.
Adam Eppler.
F. Kantlehner.

J. Geo. Webster.

Geo Fuller.

Hines A Augustus.

J. J. Raftrey.

L. T. Freeman.

H. E. Johnson,

R 8. Armstrong.

8. A. Mapes. \ .

W. P. Schenk & Co.

Jno. Farrell.

We also offer

WATER WHITE ELECTRIC

<41

at 8 cents per gallon, which is a better grade

of oil than some of the so called high grade

oils on the market, which you hear the "better

than any other” fellows talk so much about.

Oranges

Lemons e*™ choic.

NutS DomMtlo and Imported.

Candies »nKind»«idiMc«..

Raisins ̂  »d Uyer,

Dried Fruits ETery son.

And everything In seasonable goods at Right Prices.

If you are In doubt about Illuminating Oils
go to

iFRIEIEIM^IISrS

RED STA.R OIL
Try it and avoid smoky lamp chimneys, IOc a gallon,

Highest Market price paid for Butter and Eggs.

M. L. BURKHART & CO
THE LIVE GROCERS.
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To brash M ws
ra'sr-*

Now, door merry
Cfcrtotmoo boo
•wlftbr dcpoHod.

War otands Now

To think n
•o fiat.

Khooto
post

W# fOM o‘or hlo
Bhonldort and
fool heovy-hoort
od

itho and oonoono aro fading

•ao. whirled In mMalr aro whlto anowdakao

ach take noons a aj.lrlt dropped dowa
from above.

Ad though far the Now Tear to earth they
cone, landing

A promise af purity, blessing and loro.
Vto Ull trumpet creeper, whoa# scarlet

tinged A>wer» -
Lost summer made gay Us beautiful dress.

Stood yesterday droop lag and Isa teas for
hours.

Mow. anowclad. It gloana In ronowod loro*
tineas.

»'pi iatxl^to aco you ao

“Come.* now. I ain’t Qatta that, JoaL
weigh ISO.” *
“l» that all; why, HU I wolgh ITS

efcjh

ow they pile, how they gather,
tbelr whiten*

. _ . the aaowi
In tbelr wblteneaa.

Lad onward by allenco, who norea with*
oat eouad!

Their feet shod la crystal and aparhllng In

They drape frosted t*b lure o’er tree, bush
and ground.

.TTo thought with the summer all beauty was

Wa thought with the old year all Joy town
away,

•t H*Hn of snow to our shorn warld came
. Qf.

And the New Tear has blessings perhaps
for aach day.

arfc! Wild bells arc ringing! Tea, Joy bella

Oat welcomes of glee to another New Tear,
ay each moment be crowded with laughter

and singing.
And during Its stay may no sorrow draw

lag on. New Tear bella! Let thy ringing
mean gladur a!

away, bat ring lore's warmth
within!

Ibaorh the old year Just died, and wc saw
It with sadness.

Tat ha dot may prove the New

-Christian Intelligencer.

Tear we

A CHRISTMAS
REUNION.

IK
I *4

PfJfi

T was Nell who
thought of it first.
But about all of the
clever ideas in our
family had their ori-
gin in Nell’* fertile
imagination. Brother
Tom often told her
that she ought to put
a card in the window
and in the papers of-
fering ‘•Ideas for
Sale." Nell was
grandfather’s favor-
ite and she was very
fond of him. One

4ay she evolved thia idea and laid it on
the family gltar at & discussion we were
baring regarding the approaching Christ-
mas festivities:
“I’ve juat thought out the loveliest

achetue for grandpa's enjoyment. You
know that he hasn’t seen one of his
brothers for a long time, and H*i twenty
yean since he saw our TTnole Henry.
Now. can’t we ^et up a great family re-
union as a surprise for grandpa? Uncle
Henry could come here in a day."
"He’s nearly 80,” I said.
“I know, but he is stronger than most

men of 70. Uncle Harvey, who hi oiHy
78, could come in a day and a night, and
Unck- Joel could come in tem hours. I

“Come, Unde Joel, I want to Aow yao
eomc of the family portrait li» the par-
lor,” said Madge, noting grandpa’s rising
color. This left Uncle Harvey and graed-
pa together. x
“Joel and Henry were always annecee-

•arily blunt in their speech,” mid grand-
pa*
“Yea, but they gra’aily hit the aoll m

the head.” said Uncle Harvey. “Too do
look as it the wind would blow yo« away,
Hiram, and I notice you've a kind of limp
in your gait."
“I've nothing of the sort, Harvey My-

Itr, and I ain't more tlmn t**- thirds as
buhl aa you are and not half ao gray.”
“Oh, you ain’t; I'll coint gray hoira with

you auy time, and I'll bet you a Jew#-
harp that - “
“Come, Unde Harvey." I said, “let as

ga te 'he stable. I want you to give me
yen: opinion of a home I’ve Juat bought”
The combined efforts of Madge sod Nell

and 1 sufficed to maintain peace at the
dinner table. We kept u0 such a rattling
lire of conversation that the four broth-
ers had hardly a chance to apeak to each
other. We saw grandpa wince when Ub-
de Henry ate hit mashed potatoes wKh
his knife, and we knew the full eiteot of
our grondsire'a agony when Unde Jed
poured hia coffee Into hia saucer and blew
It before drinking it Unde Harvey spoke
but once, but that wua once too often, for
he said, explosively:

“Oh, I say, boys, do you remember that
Sary Jane Skimmerhorn HI need to be
so sweet on when we all went to the Hop-
vine school? You 'member how be used
to kiss ’er there at the end of the lane?
Well, she a livin’ ylt aa* I'd give a deal
to see Hi kina 'er now. She weighs 329
pounds and has a beard that Tom here
might be proud of, an* sWa had fifteen
children an' they're all livin’. I was Jest
thinkin’ what If Hi had married 'er os be
used to swear he would! Kh, HIT"
Uncle Henry and Joel roared with

laughter and Joel choked on a mouthful
of coffee. (Irandpa turned pale and it re-
quired aU of Nell s cleverness to prevent
a scene.

All of the cousins and uncles and aunts
in the city had been invited to come in
that evening to enjoy a Christinas eve
reunion of the fsmlly snd to be entertain-
ed with family reminiscences by the four
old and reunited brothers. At 8 ©’doc*
we gathered around a greet open fire to
hear our aged relatives “reminls," as
Madge mischievously put it.
"Tell us all about when you were boy*

together,” said Cousin Ned Drayton. “I
guess there wasn't much time nor money
wasted celebrating Christmas when you
were boyf.”
“Well. I guess there ws’n’t,” said TTnde

Joel. "I guess— O. say, boys, do yon re-
member that Christmas we four boys
went bear hunting back there in the
Maine woods when we wa’n’t none of us
fully grown?”
“I remember It as well as If it was yes-

terday,” said Uncle Henry. “I remem-
ber jist how that b’ar squealed when 1
shot ’im.”
"You still stick to It that you shot ’bn,

Henry,” said Uncle Joel, “an* I am aa
sure aa I'm livin' that it was my shot that
fetched ’im.”
"In a horn it was!" said Unde Henry,

testily. "Your bullet went clar over tbs

-4

which Christmas commemorates possesses for humanity the
deepest meaning. Comparef} with IU profound importance all other events,
or indeed the sum of all other events, sink Into insignificance, snd the great

institution of which that event la the foundation-stone has from s very early date
observed It with ceremonies of fitting stateliness sad reverence. But the n6tc of
even the sacred celebration of the birthday of the Sarlour has for centuries bc^i
one of Joyfulneaa snd find praise. It in the one day of all the year when the whole
Christian world puts into practice the onrdinsl law of Christ Tbs sternest, hard-
est and moat worldly man pauses in his planning and grinding, hnd for a day
at least allows his thoughts to dwell on projects for making other people glad. The
Christmas-tide festival Is the special seoaon for renewing the manifestation of
those family affections that are not dead but inertly dulled by routine and fa-
miliarity. The head of the household, who spends hundreds of dollars la providing
the necessaries of life for his flock without su emotion other then an occasional
thought of what a tax upon his Income It Is, has his whole being stirred up grill#
result of the expenditure of a few dollars in rattles snd trinkets. A sense nf
his blessings thrusts Itself on his attention. A realisation r' 'he patient, here*
performance from day to day, year In and year out, of tii> ’ unerentfu..
tedious and multiplied duties of the helpmeet and mother ru> » Uls mb  U'

gether with an uneasy knowledge of his frequent forgetful as f It.

He was a II
village of

trie ragged waif
them Kentucky.

ger to actual comfort, it Is not to be
posed that he was very familiar with the

Christuns ert he
shop window with

pleasures of life
was standing before a
his Iran little face pVessed against the
pane, devouring with hungry eyes th<
beautiful display within.
There was a lady in the shop, deeply

engaged In purchtaiag gifts for her small
nieces snd nephews. She saw the wolf at
the window— ragged, half-dad, aud with-
out doubt half-starved aa well.
"Prudence, •• said she, In speaking of the

matter afterward, "might have suggested
food and clothes. But another idea had
taken possession of me. I determined
then sod there that that boy should know
the blessedness of happy childhood for one
Christmas it aU events.”
On the Impulse she called him In. Toys,

a wagon, nn iron horse'qvith a flying driv-
er madly sounding a fir* alarm, a drum
with gilded sticks, a tin horn, a pack of
firecrackers, things which his poverty-
blinded eyes had never before looked upon
In the light of reel possession, were put
Into his hands.

"Thera wns a kind of awe la his solemn,
earnest eyes,” said the lady, “as though
the Joy of possession had stricken him
dumb.

“It w«a the day after Ohriotmaa that I
cgtlie upon him again, hanging about the
streets with that same old look of u beg-
gar about him. That Is. In all but bis
eyes; they, I think, were ever quite the

| tame •’gain. They fairly shone when he
, hi uni ’ m to my face In recognition.

w —
GRANDMOTHER UNDER THt MISTLETOE.
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b'ar and lodged in th<M big pine we found
with a bullet hole in it.”
"There’s no use in Henry an* Joel spat-

tin' so : bout which killed that b’ar,” put
in Uncle Harvey, "for I’ve an idee the
benst would have got up an' walked off
with both your bullets. It was my knife
thrust that linished the beort”
“Yes, it was!" sneered Joel. "Oh, yes; IJnl,.

’j «

•t«1

£*• &/!*

/
“TIIKT’BR Af.L COMING, TOM.”

m

think that it would be just lovely to see
those four dear old souls, all over 70, to-
gether, and to hear them tell tales of their
childhood and boyhood.”
.After imposing solemn rows of secrecy

«n all of us, Nell ran off to her writing
4ssk to write letters to grandpa’s three
old brothers and to his sister Ann. A
week later she met me at the door when
I went home to dinner and said gleefully:
“They’re all coming, Tom! I’ve had let-

ters to-day from every one of then}! And
grandpa said at luncheon that he'd give
a good deal to sec ‘the boys,' as he called
them. He wanted to know if I'd go with
him if he went to visit them all in the
opring. I could just hug myself for think-
ing up the whole scheme.”
Each jf my great uncles arrived on the

day before Christmas, and grandpa's sur-
prise was complete. He showed no signs
of needing Nell’s smelling salts, although
he was visibly affected when his aged
brother Henry arrived and they clasped
hands after a separation of twenty years.
“You’re grown old. Hiram," quavered

«nt Uncle Henry. "Nccms ;to me ye look
rboot as old as I do.”
"Oh, I guess not, Henry; I guess not,”

ooid grandpa, ft trifle stiflly, tor he was
sensitive regarding his age.
"Don’t he, boys?” said Uncle Henry,

appealing to his two white-haired broth-
on. “I bet I could fetch ye to the ground
first in a rassle, that is if ye rasslcd fair,
which .ye didn't used to do when we was
OH boya tdgetber, > Why, I’m hanged if
Hiram don’t part his hair, or what he’s
got left of it, in the middle ylt. I reckon!
si you’d git over that when ye came to
havin’ one foot in the grave and t'other
ooo no bixnes* out."
Oraodpa flushed and said coldly:
The combing of one’s hair is simply a

softer of indiridoal taste, Henry."
Hon harried Uncle Henry off to show

flfrn Ms room, and grandpa said to Uncle

“Yon bear year years wall, JooL Ons

to be sure it was,” snorted Uncle Henry.
"I guess that the blows I rained down

on the beast’s head with the club I car-
ried, had something to do with finishing
him,” said grandpa, calmly.
"Well, ye ain’t got over drawin’ on yonr

imagination for facta, hev ye. Hi?" said
Uncle Henry. "The rest of ns kin re-
member how yo hid In- the bresh tremblin’
an’ belierin’ until we waa almost ready
to skin the bear an' then yon come out
with your little club and give the beast a
whack or two.”
"Henry Myler, that is not truer’
"If it ain’t I’ll eat my hat!”
"I clubbed the life out of him,” said

grandpa.

-"I islf ye I killed that bear myself r
"Ye didn’t r
"! know 1 did!’’
"My club counted for more than - *
"Yonr club! Pooh!”
"Now, Henry, I won’t stand it to—”
'Td like to see ye help yourself.”
"Khet op, all of ye, for I— *-”
"Don’t ye tell me to shet opr* '-
The dispute waxed hot and hotter un-

til Madge got Uncle Henry off to his room,
and Nell hnd done the same service for
Unde Harvey, while I dragged Unclf Joel
away for a amok ni‘«, me in my own
room, where he berated hia brothers fear-
fully. Grandpa stalked off to his own
room.

Wc managed to keep the four old hot
heads from getting Into a row on Christ-
mas, but Uncle Henry and grandpa did

i*Y» —

the angel of his threshold, and he turns to the heaven that seems so far atfay in
his business hours, but now seems so near and powerful, as he asks for its bless-
ing on the little brood that clusters about her kuee.

For Christmas Is essentially the children’s day. Its specially religious signifi-
cance can of courts never be lost, out It Is doubtful if its spiritual Influence womd
be so widespread hut fo» the myth of KsU Kringlc. With its dawning faculties
the child learns of the wonderful little man with the queer, tufty coat and rubi-
cund face, whose Sdvtuh on one particular night i* the year Is the most extraor-
dinary event in existence, and when the revolution of many yuletides has turned
reality Into myth tho disillusioned one enjoys at least half hia earlier delights in
witnessing another cenerfltlon of Kris Krlngle’s little subjects enjoying that mon-
arch’s season of blissful lordship. In millions of homes the same picture is seen
Day breaking through the frosted pane, and on the dim stairs tiny white-robed
figures stealing down the creaking steps. Eyes are dancing with anUclnatlon
aud apprehension, for there is something uncanny about this dear old kins nf
theirs, and mother has to take up tbe rear iu similar white-rohod dishabille
Inspire confidence in those little throbbing hearts. And when the chlmnev-nook
is safely gained, what clamor, What pounding of drums and blowing of horn,
what joy that the funny, fat, gom.-natured old gentleman is still alive aud lookTua

home In Christendom sec this nirtm-,.

‘Good morning, Joe,’ said I. ‘What have
you done with your toys?
‘•Imagine my surprise when he said, ‘I

give ’em to Jack Parker, the colored boy,
over yonder to Scruff Town.’„ I* ‘you *!« kern
all away ? All yonr beautiful toys?* Us
was silent a moment, and then his ragged
little face glowed as he replied:

", *1 k®*! ’em; 1 bed ’em a whole day. I
a in t got ’em any more, -but I had 'em, a "7.
how/ ”

He was tho proud possessor of three
pleasures; that of receiving, of giving, and
ths ever blessed pleasure of a happy mem-
ory.-kouth’s Companion.

after his own. Moy every

llstlc vigor in tbelr make-up. I positive-
ly believe that Uncle Henry would have
trounced grandpa If he’d stayed another
day.f—Utica Globe. SpsSSS

niBcrasixo thk bkah qvkstion.

not speak to each oth r all jay, and to
tell the unvarnished truth there was great
inward rejoicing when our three dear old
uncles departed. Uncle Henry thrust his
head out of the carriage door and screech-
ed out at the last second:
"I did rM that bMr!" y
"You never r called out grandpa, aharp-

!y from the stoop, and they never saw
each other again.
"I admit that my dear Httle scheme

failed,” said Nell, when we were al* »
together. "The next time I bring four
old gentlemen together for a Christmas

nsec who haven't quite so much dynamite
and chain ’'chtniog and jtndlmmed yogi

Poppets Made of Gingerbread.
The city of Amsterdam cloims St. Nich-

olas as Its patron saint, and during the
first week of December confectioners'
shops throughout the city display one
pedal delicacy called "St. Nichoh 1
cake,” of which Iprge quantities are soul
|at this season. "Men" snd "women”
made of this crisp, brown cake, or gin-
gerbread. can be bought in different sizes
and at all prices. These sweet creatures
are often called "sweethearts” ("rrijers”
.w« say in Dutch), and the girls receive a
•man,” the boys a "woman.” 1 remem-
ber quite well what fun It used to be to
hear thp servant come in with: "If you
please, ma’am, - here is Min Annie’s
sweetheart?— and hand a gingerbread
man to my mother.'

But somebody should speak for him bc-
f<)K another Christmas has elapsed It

,he IM?ven,h chapter of "The
Autobiography of Pharaoh 1.” that the
monarch s wife gave him for a Christmas

whioh he wwM not wear
without Inviting Insurrections in an
ff*7.**’ r,lat B wh«re tho Christmas neck-
tle Joke began, the Christmas cigar joke

-hen 81, W.l,/r luw.h
arrt .m.jL^I England bjr pi, (Hog tobacco

Th. hnre ^ured. but the
J >ke has not— not If the man know* it H#

:rtoanh»b" ,,!i*Hion f°rn«<*-
J, * hRV0 hU own «o out and

A New Year’s Superstition.
The KoglUh peasantry in some locali-

ties Imd an odd superstition that it was
unlucky to take anything out of the house
until someihinf had been brought in, so
very early in the morning the wights
would loop out of bed and rush forth,
soon to return with pieces of coal or stone
m their hands; hoping thereby to Avert
misfortune. Here is on old rhyme of
warning:

X»bo out, then take In,
Bad luck will begin.
Take in, then take out
Oood lack comes about

?,?, ̂  ^ u “oriey for a tie whlph he

 Christmas Gifts for Men.
It is a. great relief to note that some

philanthropic writera throughout the
are engaged In telling what sort

of Christmas gifts men would dik*. The
ara not ell successful, and they

hii.,IcM?Llin,7|0n dnrk nifbt8 ““d when

bo put.

A 'Warning.
Rhymes on ths mistletoe

P,Unt i*!? bolter go slow,
ior kisses at times urlnv im**
To the doubting young* Thomas
May come breach of promise

Dy way of the mistletoe!

Wbat She Bought Him.
"No,” said Mrs. Cumso to Mrs. Oaw

Mr; "I know well enough *not to buy
cigars for my husband's Christmas area’,
out.” "What did ybu get hiuxT'^l

Ms

'At has tiu
•Ills to

Or throe

•'•O K* .Dd i», ,

have his fun.

•bout, yon know, Ug, ̂

Mi must try ta htly Mg

‘.r; :,£rru
olio’sw* » 11

A“ SAT* ii a",*', wt . CM**.

'dir!/"

?LbamT.,7':: * i»t i

Th.w"
•In’t built thst-a-way

— Mxoo Waterman.

ACROSS THE

Auother

street.

The Change that Came with
Christmas Time.

.Ah.8Tb Ckrta« •
“e hon« teroM
tbe street trim
mine was th#

brightest and gay.

KZ S»* -
beautiful Christ*
maa wreath* 1*
7*ry window and
the wholo boon

woa aglow The hade were thrown op
high and tho soft lace curtain, parted
wide. Tho tree In tho great parlor of the
house acroos tho street waa largsr and It
had costlier present* on it than any ..tb*
tree in the town. And most of the pm*
onto wore ( >r tho little girl in tho while
dram and tho big pink aaah who coaM be
men from tho street dancing around the
tree, tho happiest, sweet sat little maiden
in oil tho world and the light and lift and
Joy of tho honae across the street
This Christmas time all is dark and

Mont and gloomy In the great hotue
acroaa the street. There are no Christ,
maa wreathe in the windows, no ray of
light cornea from behind the closely
drawn blinds, no childioh voice is heard
within the house. There ia no bright and
beautiful tree, but on the spot on which
the tree stood last year there is some
thing white and as beautiful in iu silk
and satin and velvet finish as the skill and
wealth of man can make it. But the tight
of it brought a chill to the hearts of those
who saw It carried into the house on
Christmas eve, and when the eyes of the
mother and father fell upon it their hetrU
bled anew.
The paoseraby who saw the bands of

white flattering from the knob of the door
of tho house across the street went on to
their own humbler houses thanking God
that their own little ones were left to
them, no matter how little of wealth or
beauty there might be in their homes.
The poorest honse in which there was

the langh of children was so much less
desolate than the great mansion across
the street In which the child's laugh was
forever still. It added to the melody of
Paradise that Christmas morning. It
rang out clear snd sweet across the Jas-
per sea. It had gone through the Gsta
Beautiful and into a house not made with
hands eternal in the heavens.

Christmas Carols.
Christmas gifts of coal and flour srt

in ordsr all this mouth.— Philadelphia

Ledger.’
That man never lljred who had iny in*

fiuence over hia wifq the week before
Christmas.— Atchison Globe.

Small boy* with un eye to the future
ara willing to wear ntockingn mnny sis*,
too big far them.— Philadelphia Record.

Buy up the Christmas books llbertfly,
and next year the author* will get royal-
tleq enough to dine at a rewtauraat-At;

lanta Constitution.

People with bad hoblU might ess/op
on them a little before New Years fij
the purpose of learning whether it vUl
pay to awear off.— Cedar IlapMi Gaiette.

If you want to give a man a Chijtetef
present that will please him give him tM
'right to act aa he pleSses “bout the bj>*
day. Nlnewpeu out of ten are blackms^
ed into buying Christmae presents, iu on#
way oy another.— Atchisou Globe.
"What shall I order for dinner May.

lover* naked Bre, as she absratly fj**
ed a graen apple.' ‘}Oh. any old thing,
retorted Adam, wearily, "as Ion* w
Isn’t a spare rib. I’m sick of *« rib#

Ho savagely swatted a rock at a
snake.— New York Press.
Wife— I think I will surprise yon rtta

the pur •base of a watch to wearier
..... 11 — Ir will be nn accepts^mas. Husband- It will be
gift, and I shall wear it wKh p^JJj
Wife— Oh, but the one I shall bay^J
be a lady's watch, aultsble for n*
carry* — Boston Budget.
Her father iad said it could

Christmas Eve on the Reservation*
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Mtotorv.

of tlHi wunfl o * '’MMiritiM, Tho Imtuor*
tiU WV*** WM born aixi dlinl on
April am tbo ftroi ovont In 1004 and tin,
in^odU In 1016, Anothar flffura in the
Arid of moraturt, Sir Tbonuu Browne,
waa born Oct. 10, 1000, and died on
Oct. 10, 1082. Tha arUat Raphael waa
born and died on Good Friday, am!
John Sobleakl, tho famouo King of Po-
laud, waa born June 17, 1020, and died
June 17, IflOa Swan, the conpoaor,
was born July 28, 1708, and died on the
same date elfhty-four yearn uter.
Moeea died on the aame day of the
•sme month In which he waa born, his
age bring 120.

place.

Writ., u,.d.

Frank J. Chinky
i«nl»r nartnor of the

tii'i 8tH iT
tbssussef O

illRNBYrs

sworn to bafore aao and su
fi) r. this OUl day of I^ em

).«t}

mKlUt forWR
osnnotb® cured

Hsmtr.

A. w gi. kason,
Notary Public.

nliiBi fttr tmfln.o..UU 1 W Ul®yitam'. Bond for tontlmonlaU. fro#.

Baal dom with Pleoanre.
Mrs. Tiara— Oh, I Juat hate wash day.

I wish we nerer had to wear our clothes
more than once.

Mrs. Wheeler— Ah, that shows you're
not up to date. My husband has rig-
ged up a set of belts and pulleys so that
I can sit on my wheel In the laundry
and run the wringer. I’ve already reel-
ed off nearly 1,000 miles this fall.

Similar Kxperienceo.
“Did you ever run after a terr boat

only to find that It was coming in?"
“Oh. yes, and at the rime 1 was court-

ing my wife and thought I was winning
out lo a hard fight she and all her rela-
tives were combined In an effort to
make my escape Impossible.— Phila-
delphia North American.

U Makes Cold Feet Warm
And la the only core for Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Damp, Sweaitng Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask foF Allen’s
Foot Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all druggists and ahoe
•tores, 25o. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Ok.rtr. ,ho- <*

Kmo. of OaHfornln ot' Mo

z™ o, Jiwi<*

ACTOR TKRRI88 SLAIN.

•4*',b*d *° 0, . Bm,.,

Wow* Ihe^lS ‘Ubb*d l,lm

•nd «l"‘rrW U,,° ““ ‘‘“f"

1

banka
.

aSSTJrs: of Ur i)*’r« «• coo-

.,^"^17 “Li-" •‘o wr,
Waffhinirtt.n i Mr* Boke,* will remain in

!>•»« K IZZ '• ""l*t Mr
offlee. ’*~s ^ “*5* »

.. imK-'Esaf srass:
|.or of ,h. UrpobllooS

hnmA ***• *t#l c“n>I>Rlgn. Theremovl 1,1 Kvan.mn. |^
iZZ v J'""01* "1- f-" fron,I/incoln . w yo,lr" B*° from
the Northwl\ ,he P^dent of
6 North^tern Go. Light ami Coke

wu. TKRUISS.

en into the custodv nt

3

Unfortunate, Indeed.
“It's too bad they didn’t have judges

In Adam's time."
•Why?"

JVDOK JOSEPH m’kknna.
Nominated to be Associate .lunt co of tlio

Uelted NUtf* Hupreme Court.

t ‘ ^ | l ac-King uotnpatiy nnd Interest
I nlnk of the trouble he might have *n many other eiMerpriKtn, in tht

saved by getting an Injunction to re- ('aPitl11- He ! nlao intere«it,*d in
train the angel from driving him out t1? ikkron* n,,d Croese,
of the garden of Rden."

Bane's Family Medicine
More, the bowels etch day. In order

to he healthy this la necessary. Acts
ffutly on the liver and kidneys. Cures
•lek headache. Priee 20 and 00c.

Company. For eeverol year* he was
prominent as a lawyer nnd bnshwM.roan
in Lincoln. He became u director in the
American Exchange National Bank of
Lincoln, vice-president of the Lincoln
Packing Company nnd Interoirted himsdf
** “*u ’ in ihe Nebraska

gas plants
---- -- x.i.npm-, Wis. Mr.

Dawes is a native of Ohio and in 32 years
old. He is the son of Gen. R. R. Dawes,
who was one of the comimiiHleni of the
old Iron brigade cf Wisconsin.

Joseph McKenna, who has been nomi-
nated to he nnsocinte Justice of the^CnK-
ed State* Buprsme Court, was taken fnmi
I hlln<lclphia to California by his parents
when he was hut 12 years old, nnd he has
grown up with the eouutry. He won his
first prominence in a railroad speech twen-

I ty-two years ago — his first national promi-
nence, for he hud been a notable man in
his own State for some time. He was

A Fact to Ho Considered.
“Why do you think I have made a

mistake lu miming my boy Henrv
Clay?"

1 hlnk of tho temptation there will r; — * •*'•••' “ « u..u»uiv iunu m
he for others to change It to Mmi ” 1 ® * own for -some time. He was

I district attorney of Solano County at 22,
and afterward served for one term in the
State Legislature before running for Con-
gress. He held the office of Congressman
for four terms, and during the last one

sanarlll* "ww,a.* 9mrm he 'VBB n,aJe ju'lg** «f the United States
pnrllla Cures D)Spspsla. | Circuit Court by President Harrison. His

J husband was in poor health for most important decision* have been in re-

^ playin* a
Quluo' EnJllnh ven,ion <>t William
uuiettes American drama, "Secret Set-

He reached the theater at his
ustomflry hour, driving there alone from

hi* lodgings. He stepped from the cab tol the ̂  ontrancs and
I*" “k,n« hl« way through the usual
ru\u\ that throngs the spot at the time,

Mn? *» *“ da^t<H, toword hlm ̂n r a ion* *****
nenth a cloak that covered hia shoulders,£ 1i,Ui <,nab,et, t0 hWe Purpose
from the bystanders. It was only when
T**' 1 {'™im ton that the crowd reaHied
tnat a crime had been committed.

My God! He’s stabbed nfel” Terrim
shouted as he fell. "Don't let him
cape!"

Mr. T«*rriss was carried into the theater
nnd up the stage stairway as far as the
[rat landing, where he was laid on the
l.oor. He died surrounded by the mem-
bers of the company and the theater staff.
A large audience had already assembled
in the theater, to whom the manager an-
nounced from the footlights that Mr. Ter-
ris* hod met with an accident that pre-
vented giving a performance. As the au-
dience dispersed the newsboys were cry-
ing special editions of the evening papers,
*nd the fact that Mr. Terrias had been
murdered became quickly known. It caus-
ed n remarkable scene along the Strand,
expressions of horror nnd indignation be-
ing heard on every side.

Th* ^urr wairt cam.
National Board of Trmd* at its
Washington W*<lr *

favoring the rstat
tags banks, which
Chicago Board of Trad*. It wws

«Ka Caw.ltNU Ul.,

- -SET*:
la at Ma aomtoa ta

in the

one for money rope an. 7— — «Tuif-u with scar-
let featlKTs which are worn about the

The money of Solomon Island
i of ehrils about the sixe of

*»ttona. They are threaded on“T” Th^ ‘f* on
<m«**r.ged to depoeK thrir saviaas la a i tonr yapd lou* ***
department of the national government ** *** an<l white money.

Dog teeth are of higher value aud areTh* paasag* of th* resolution waa
«ted by Mr. Lyon of Chicago, who saM
that the aecrrt of m\
An objsctkm waa that it would t—
trite money la the ehioa and would fartet-
fere with the bushieaa of building noaedor
ttatM, etc. After some If-rneslua Aa
qneotioti waa referred to n cooHakica I*
report at the next meeting.

^Hgatfcm Wha
next dtacunmd, the baois bring a iumIb-
on nffoTMt k.. __ r

00 about the neck. Mar-
ble ring* are considered valuable mon-
ay. The currency table In these islands
would be about aa follows:~ equal one string of

money equal

--- - .iii* k. M«i % Up uajg7 UnMAM l><*TJi|f fb FfSOW'
tiail offered by the PRtsburg Chamber of
Commerce, which recommended that Com

Of rile United State# autborltie., where

und<,Ttak«1 “Pon waterway*
w** b«*r%*i* navigation.
Mr, I’^'oce ofCHnctaaatl preaeoted tha

Ten strings of white
«• dog's tooth.
Tan rirtng* of dog's teeth equal one

laa oF fifty dolphin’s teeth.

Tan Isa squal one fine woman.
One marble ring equals one head of

““JJwntlaca, or one good hog, or one
naaftd young man.

_ ____ _ ___ ̂  There U a Class of Foogls
report of the 'Committee cm I th! “I ^
WMrwnr* Th. r.port P'*C*1 '* tU
to continue such l-rlshthM VTfl* i —w- a . D*w preparation called

two with riag for
to pat about one fc.

mi “ «7 Ak^ UlTi.lOD

imimjved In this way. but Mr. i

erewoc U for giarel *
During the pogt season on un
Ohio division he has put in 148 m
new ballast, the principal part of
wo. good, clean gravel. Is addition to

has had 400^81 new cross ties.and there
have been 81 miles of new 75-pound steel
mU laid, replacing 00-pound rails.

H*r Vindication.
“No.' said Briggs, "my wif* didn’t

aaem to be very badly frightenefrurbea
we heard ‘that the hotel Usd caught fire.
In spite of the faet that our room wag
on the thirteenth floor. In truth, sho
wmed to got a sort of grlmaatlsfac-
tlon out of It" -
"How was that?"

we «woke

--- urge.
tt> continue such legialatkm and' to

river so that at Mmt olx fast be patina.
i>«*ly mointateed from the mouth of the
Miaoouri . southward. The report woeadopted. •

Th. .nwKMo M-k)n WM Mtllr ̂
' (Ned to currency diacuaaioo. The giet at
me resolutions adopted was so hnflors*
meot of the aingie gold standard, the giad-
usJ retirement of United States not**, the

SE^&rij Arvr^, &•

t uimg the said; whets
- - -- -J heard the cwnmKdioo.

was: There, now, Joe Briggs, maybw
you’ll not be so ready to laugh rite next
tlmo I t,.ll __ __ . . . _

. - . --- . — uiuai aen-
cats stomach receives It without dlatrari,
and hat few can tell It from coffee. It
d»vs sot coat over nnit.fAiiMk __ ____ w

time I tell you thirteen’* an uulucky
number!* "

Do Yo* Danoo To-Night 7
Shake In your shoes Alien’s Foofe

jase, a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or^Nsw Shoes feel Easy, curt*

*• Wondar He I*ook#d It.
«ator Blllyuns— Good morning.

t*°ti wkh a gradual reduction In the tax *•  Ust lieen
on the same, sod, finally, the .wtabtis*. I?™* a "OpUDhy of myself In the

ur rhew nuoes reel Easy. Cun*
Corna, Bunions, Chilblains, Frost Bit os
nnd Sweating Fast. At all druggists an*'
hoe store*, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Addrtas Allen 8. Ol mated, Le Roy, N. Y#

«- Vea,eI

ALPHONSE OAUDET DEAD.

Sudden Endinn of Life of the French
Writer at Pari*.

Alphonse Daudet expired in Paria
Thursday night. He was dining with hia

e«»,000 or over in towns of over 2.000
population. A motion to locate a pamm
uwthwdquarters for the National Board
of Trade hi W aehingtoo met with general
npproyal, but va« referred to a special
committee for final action. The actlv*
f5rculk? of t*1* Nicaraguan canal
ject was heartily indoroed.

biography of ray ... ____
Hlhntowa Bnorier. You know the edit,
or of that paper wants me to rocoan
nniid him for the postmaatershlp.

All Depends.
Teacher— What Is the difference be-.

tw«>en a fixed star and any other stnrf
Punll _ T* ______ i _ _ __ Mm. <

"Klondyke Bulletin"

(.“SSS 1-! "*-•

STEAMER CLEVELAND LOST.

rillty os M develop, m Al^
ms peoapectom and all thelt^rlends. To be

” rlUn* ,,at- ̂  •** («c->

la Wrecked on the Coast of
Vancouver Island,

tncertauxty us to the fate of the over-
due «tcamcr Oevdand, w-hich soiled from
San Francisco Dec. 4 for Seattle, waa
Cicured awny by the recript of a telegram
tonjUaptain Hail, master of the sMp,

tJ>*ZowtKr- From the nst oer
mdefiulte details so far reonved it un
P«u» that the eteamer is a total wreck on
nu* wcot coast of Vancouver island in

twqbre miles north of
L«pe Beale. The captain and six others
arc aafe. but twenty-two are still miming
*nd it is feared they were drowned.

tt. OALLAWAl.O. P. A.,
liiDoespoiis. l|lun.

The Merry Huntsman.
**8o you were out hunting with Jones

| yesterday? I^ld either of you hit any-
| thing?"

“Yes, I saw him hit a bottle several

^ffbtng Leads to Conaamption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
oace. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
sent bottles. Go at once; delays are da >in uwy were drowned. geroua.

Ihc steamer broke down during a se- - - -
vere ntorm off the mouth of the Columbia The Norttl ot Ireland Is justly famed
river. Oaptnin Hall tried to put into for h°I1d*y resorts, for Its beautifulriver. Oaptnin Hall tried to put into
1 uget Sound, but the fury of the gale and
rapidity of the cuirfmt combined to make
the vessel totally unmanageable,
when she finally ran ashore on Barclay
ound, the panic-stricken crew rushed for
the boats.

holiday resorts,

and many spots of histories!
Interest

TO OUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Without Distress
Poor Health (or Years-Hood’a Bar-

- - ------ - *u ueonn ror
years owing to dyspepsia and he could not

set relief. We gave him Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla, and after he had taken three bottles
fie could eat wlthoo* distress and was able
to work." BARBARA REHBERG, 130
North P**rl ttr*et, Green Bay, Wis.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
h the bmt-ia fact, the One Tiu* Blood Purifier.

g,»rd to raHrond legislation. Judge Mc-
Kenna is tall and thin and angular, and
his hair is auburn nnd n little gray. His
eyes are his most remarkable feature—
something between hnael and gray and

cne ooate. I ----- -- - -- ----- - v-- -q ̂

Despite the warning of Captain Hall, The 4,776 building associations In the
who advised the men to otick to the ship. United States have 1,010,300 member*
«e was beached. None of th*** h*.*. I and assets of $000,000,000.Ae was beached. None of them? boats
have as yet been heard from and it Is
feared chat they are loot, although it fa
probable that they may have lauded on
the coast of Vancouver island at some re-
mote point. The captain, chief engineer,
purser , three Bailors and one fireman, who
remained on board the Cleveland, suc-
ceeded in reaching the shore through th*
surf safely- The vessel and cargo waa
valued at $75,000, on which there is little
insurance.

Pupil— It depends n good deal npo*
the advance agent-Boston Transcript.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

dSE&’XKS

lobs of appetite,
bick Headache,
indigestion,
biliousness,
torpid liver,
DYSPEPSIA.

fallow erMOOd la 1»m andltj -if Ih*i nioia-
ooh OBUBem. heartburn. dliiniUof food. fulhMwTM

ATi
dendeneyof jx-n. ..
•yea. pain la fbe tideof buroln* 1^n btml, burning In the noth ---
t/SSti 25 «“u P®***. Sow b, dnatsMs, « BBOS
read U_‘rr-L dr. RADWAY * OO . Lock Box sms

Yart. lor took of ad rice

W ANTED. -

I know that my life was saved by Piso’s

One secret in success la constancy of
purpose.

kmth. .nd othfr v*|u*bl0 ln-

PENSIONS

CO.. jBCkSBDTUl^

DOUPLE
------- ^ QUICK I

Yrtu Cxpi, OTAimi^rwslflS Agt«t.WMhlsitaL P.O

s«t»%^.e|ij0Hl50flj EYEWATER

SPAIN MAY GIVE UP CUBA

Knocked
out by

Baspicion Increauea That an Evacua-
tion Is Actually Intended.

There is a suspicion In Washington offl-
dal circles, which Is gradually tiecoming
- conviction, that Hpuiu is preparing to

•f* beoaus* you don't our* It with 8T. JACOBS OllTwhich nan.
tr*t— to tho ***t of tho pain and

Lumbago?
our* It With 8T. JAr.AAC ____

Sfi cents.

5' DO YOU
Couch
don't df layTAKs -

KEMPS
BALSAM
i

b Cur** .

A M Wh - _
Am 4^

Bar* Thraxt. Croap, lals-
V bronchitic end Asthma,

iptiw ir first Btaf**»
MBtogBs. VaesteoM.
tffMt after tokiof the
> tVBrywfisre.

CHARLES O. DAWBi.
New Oomptrotter of the Currency.

Bo 25c *W 8<vf«

I fi>ES MOINESl

cs«^yB WtAT
uVr Wrcrrnki i

lema.knbly deep and clear,
resottatiti pleaMot voice.

He has a

New* of Minor Note*
Another uprising is threatened in

Guatemala. President Barrios’ political
enemies are the instigators.

If Mrs. Nack looks like her newspaper
portraits It Is hard to understand why
he is protesting against death.
The Alleghany Connecting Railway

Company has been chartered in Pennsyl-
vania to build a line from Plum to Har-
rison townships, Alleghany County.

The health ami police committee of the
* of Supervisors at San Francisco

pRG* CHI0AQ0
TkflfiE «*«• DAILY'

Board
has pi
industry in uiui cuj *«• »«•.«« *••«*
come by refusing any more permits for
____ iii-.i- __ n|. a! oiiltnro oxhihitiniiM

Hoaru or puperviawr* Ml
has put a quietus upon the prise fighting
itwi.iafrv in that city for some time to

family when he was seized with a sudden
syncope. Physicians were summoned,
but he died almost immediately.
Alphonse Daudet Was born at Nimes of

poor parents May 13, 1840. In 1857, with
his brother Ernest, he went to Paris to
try to gain a livelihood by literary pur-
suits. His first publication was a volume
of jkoems entitled "Lee Amoureuses,”
which appeared in 1858, uml won for him
a reputation that led to his employment
on several newspapers. It was while writ-
ing under the name of "Baptistri," or un-
der hie real name, novels, tales ond news-
paper articles that he achieved his real
popularity.

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Receipts of American Board Reached
a Total of $042,781.

• The annual report, of the American
Board of Foreign Missions shows total
receipts from all sources of $(142,781, of
which New England contributed $38U,<

turn the Mnnd over to ihe Cubans. A
correspondent says that there is no doubt
that the Spanish Government and peopl*
are sick of the war. Born* of the offlehri*
here siripect that Spain would be glsd to
get rid of Cuba, if she could do it grace*

| fully, and without seeming to acknowK
edge that *be haa been whipped.
! These views were strengthen by a dis-
patch which Senor Dupuy do Lome, the
Spanish minister, received from Captain

- General Blanco, containing notice of th*
| granting of what appears to be an order
of amnesty to all political exiles r-om
Cuba. This indicates that Captain Ge®»
eral Blanco has revoked the orders at
Weyler, under which American ckitena
were expelled from the island. If Blanco
intends to adhere honestly to the poHcy
outlined in his dispatch to the Spanish
minister, everybody expelled from Cuba,
except common criminals, may go back
to the island with assurances of tlydr
safety as long as they obey the law.

MMOBTC

SECOND CALL TO BUSINESS MEN
Indian*re Asked to Assemble In

u-tmru *-.*w - - -- . apolis Jan. 20.
484; Illinois, $38,1)15; Wisconsin, $9,24U; ' The convention of business men which
Michigan, $18,735; Iowa, $13,130, and In- met in IndwmnpoHa hist January and au-*t thorlred the appointment of the monetary

commission will be culled together again

.Michigan, $18,735;
diana, $1,351.
The report denis ot length with Turk-

ish massacres ond soya that while many
Christians were killed or fled, the number
of professing Christians exceed* that pre-
vious to the outrages. The wounds left
by massacres have been slowly healing,
though In several places the suffering has
been quite as great os in the previous

The demand for indemnity for
and Morath,

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure. Delicious. Nutritious.

CoMt§ leas than ONE CENT * cap.

year.
losses incurred at Hnrpoot _______
amounting in all to,$100,000, have bean
pressed, as yet without result. ThepmtBtHI, J v’L VTJUSXiUfc I* nun, **IU W III « VU HU* HIM U |fUpUiai4*
changed conditions at Constantinople and 8,000 or mow . The executive comx
the arrival of Dr. Angeil, the new United determined upon this course with a
States minister, may reasonably be 'ex* to crystoJUsbig public opinion hi support

for the purpose of considering the com-
mission’s report. This was decided upon
at a meeting of the executive commkte*
of the convention Wednesday in Wash-
ington.

Th* new convention will be held in In-
dianapolis on Tuesday, Tan. 25. The in-
vitation wiH go '*•*, as before, to all
board* of trade, ecm.ivrcial clubs and
similar crgnnisfttlojie in all cities of the
United H tales having a population of

The executive commit tee.
view

Be sure that the package bean our Trade-Mark.

Walter Baker & Co* Limited,

(Established 1780.) Dorchester, AW

pected to secure early and stisfactory of rite repotv of the
action in regard to this claim and all other eion, in case the plan

a __ I - I a* ImtvtrAWMX t K AlUttltTlUl k|UCMUwn mv wv • » w* **<

United States Government and Turkey.

monetary commie*
--- - - --- - — , — presented by th*
commission shall commend itself to th*
business community.

pugilistic or physical culture exhibitions

to * big club.
Mrs. Matilda Delilah Shields, a grand-

' daughter of Richard Henry Potomax, an
-Indiah chief, died at Washington, D. C.,

* — ---- gl,e leave (me son andaged 118 years. She leaves one son and
two daughters, thirty grand-children and
thirty-flve great-graodchildran. Mrs.
Shields had lived In that locality nearly

1 *11 her life.

Mrs. J. A. Wilkins, 23 years old, com-
mitted suicide in the Oriental Hotel at
New York City. Sho was despondent
because of the inability of her husband
’to secure work. The latter attempted to
commit suicide when he learned
wife’s death, but wa

of his
unsuccessful.

Rev. Father Prlbyl, pastor of St, John’*
Catholic Church at Bridgeport, Cocmk,
from the altar divulged a conspiracy to
atoossinate him. His statement astound-
ed bis congregation and after the oer
vices the priest gave the police the name*
of the conspirators and nufflcient evidence
to warrant prosecution.

“Cleanliness Is Nae Pride, Dirt’s Nae
Honesty.”, Common Sense Dic-

tates the Use of

SAPOLIO
Life! Life! Life!

KS
riiT"
•OO. Jiisua \mm

rrop*^ Buffalo, If.T.

The coroner s jury, which has been in- Por four hoarB a gcow> of Georgia State
qulring into the Garrisons (N. I.) train Sectors were locked up in the rapitoL
wreck on the New York Central, m which by doorkeepers with clubs. They
nineteen person* I oat their lives, has ren- thrw of  -quorum aad had h un-
de red a verdict to the effect that the dr€d> of bills to act upon at once, be-
cause of the Accident is unknown. wu>e session Is about to does.

li
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All work (ooMiMd lAiUliotorT.

R«us in Ch«lM* Hav« B^n Raducad From ̂  12 1-2

to 20 Par Cant at a Raault of tha Instal-
lation of tha Watar Works.

Mich.

QMoOOLGAM.
tv PUitdaSviMk

Wt With U) BBOOWC thil WO MO 00
loogor lo Uo Imoiooco hu»\nim. Too
MMOB for Ori* to tiu! iho vM of to-
•Qroaco oo dwolrtof^ oloio^ chore ha*

and public MWlafi hiTO baan reduced
from lIXlo to per cool. If you wtoh

OOo. and r.Ul.nc oor-r ol Main 1

“ — U^hyaaMolha «»0«m ol Ckalwa, U
wholly duo to tka foot Of oor harm* a

pRAHK SHAVM. I ^m~nr The “Cl*?** Burb« temofwnerworke. Noloue paooy of
aia. ^ Ik. n.w lUbolk BuUdlif Ut •koto imou.l would bo -red If
Shop. In the new Bobooc H w^r% plowiu* iloof lu the

Mole etreei. I dirk. 1. the wane old nit e. eoote of our

Bothroom In connection. *elf hborle| lowue, who oonnot gel this
beoeflt until they put to on approved eye-

tea of water works. This reduction
QIO. W. TURNBULL ' mMM ft netog to the churches, echoo

toe of the pumpwheejjet

pump ea the pressure chaagee m the
^aalim, the p«p to atoodttod with

yolllof devlceelo lubricate the

w. Both euotlou aid dtochargo pipes
are tiled with bnus fate valree of ample
area tor the aerrtoe toleoded ami to ar

muffed that either euotloo or.both eon be

need, the dtocharge pipe to also arrangad

to Ilka meaner one • Inch euctloo pipe
rune from the pump to the reeervlor ln

the ffround, the sod of which to provided

with a foot valve and etmtoer. Tha oth-
er • Inch auction pipe to ooun^oted direct

to three drive well* tt end of mid auction

money.
••wedlee he

ooeal the

Indicate* M
throw IM

JLM
gtiioM W r«e ki|h-
,M* kll bM*d upc« OM

pip*, b*(«r* b«r, coDMeud *IU|lk*
mtte mM pip* to pmtldwl with •• *;to®h1 __ « _ _iuk kolas the

# *EU. W* i u du Ldki I meane a mving lo the charchea, *c«»t>o

y .AiiorV Ifl houM, tow* hall (*ll pr»P«Vy P-^ •«
SS5S ' I *«r> »out Mr «Mm p«t«t.

placed and ‘ -honerrY anr

awtoffinff check valve, wklch holds the

•ootio* pip* 1*11 <*» w.Mf •• *•» *•
pump la readily atarted, seat to th* check
valve to • cruse and the three , Wltt^lik
connected to eeld cruea and each well to^ -r^

exceed thi amount of their taxee for ende of wt lie, to ao err»ng«Hl that each

We do not mj thto in wy .pirit w.ll c.» »• cl..«d
of “I told roc »” but thnt you m»y out Interferlnf with th* other well, or

ta • 1 ui^n,.i. 1.mSJK. «• SmbT bureau and MmMr. Hum- 1 Ua pipe with a cook beam «•*»

TJ U. AVEBY,n, ointiet

rs

I* • . he,,’; 47
a New Discovery

of two hot.i-1

>ku attended toi

Too *11 know

The *bor* •Him** •»*•••»• w"* "“l*
wHh th. pump not ruMln* »d U* ul*
ebwed at th* pump. _

Th*r* hm bron l*ld SfdO Irot of Atooh
pipe, 7U f**t of A inch pip* v* 1»«>
tJUol I inch plp^ with allth* too— wry

•He, —A croeeee, »od
joiuto have been properly yeyucd eou
landed, mid leed being poured eft sue
pouring for every joint and than ptoperj

|y . pest with calking tootojthe plpm and

fltUnge used to thto work are tka very
beet used for thto purpose, the velvet are

all furnished with braes gates and lieu
bodies, the hydrant* are furnished with

brae* ate me and valves and have u torge
relief for discharge when hydmata are
closed down so that It to impomlbto for a
hydrant to become f rosea, these hy-

drants are of easy repair and all have
been ooaneoted to the amine with 4- loch

pipe (do not allow any water connections

or taps to be made to pipe leading from

mains to hydrants.)

At year request 1 have •sen to U that
the very beet of material baa entered In

now-- me oeei prwuu^
th* Mlohlfu Orotml bMwroa
sad Chicago.
We have lived here fif|y4hiee

and have seen many change*, mas
cultivated tonne, flue riddia—
churches all arouad ua. We have sever
moved hat oac*-out of the old boom
Into Iho now. 1 have beta hack la my
old homo, 1 think, dveUmte, but the rel-
atives aad acquaintances I left there, es-

oept one etolor, are all gone. W* are all
that to toft of a family of sieve* child-
ton. My father died Just before I weal
home the drat time, seven yean after wo

ao hero. Wo have a comfortable
UMme aad according to the number of
years allotted to mankind, wt are almost

through, hoping for a bleaaed hereafter.
Thto to but a sketch of our early Mich-

igan Uto, but If It to worthy your atten
don and patience to listen, I am miladed.

for him end eho (J
community, i*. ̂ 7
’to guaranteed for ooegL

uiptioa. it doakhT
• tt Q taller A Ntiajjjj

______ _______ ‘oxide and I pht,y.t ̂ po^.riln referred U>. , I beet m.nuf.ctured Id

looal *nM(h.tlce ueed la utnctlu,. He.p«Dfully, 1 y*U* wl“ °PP1J.°W.,IB0 _ _I a~^~w““u- si“ s-t srsi « -
CuxLeax, Mich., Dto. 4 18V7. dt

\U 8. HAMILTON L- c Deputy In.pector, JackTOU, Ion. per minute, and Umi at no Um. did

W. Veterinary Surgeon riiwT P ' ^ .....Treat* to.- ^ ^ I roa U. of ^ ^ ^^and^ V^T^b^d.
ideuc* oa Hark mree»_ aot— from M. E P«" me,llc parpo— . Oo* of th* dtocharg*
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE >HD TOWUDO

of any beueflt to the ey^m.
Very respectfully,

H. H. Hrmranai.

Ch.lee* Water Work. Plant. I P»rpo-. On. of th. dtocharg.
• The enclosed copy of etatement made pipes u connected *o thet H.j wewli*

provemeot. hare b«n m«l. and lb. with all UTO-ary ral- TO Ooo*^ **
plant to In thoroughly Ant ol— ooodl eama, lh* oihW dtoek.rg* to • l“oh b®1 - -
L,, Iu all reaped*. Our elevated rwer la ooaiM*t*d dlfeol la the •«••* —1m. comfortably clothed and lad and were
roir which to a very large one, ae you wM • ia*k |d|t* aktoBde from th# P—P ttltafled. 0ne year after we came here

.... .nnoTur. .** a a a m I wlll’tvr from Mr. Humphrey^ — eatlap Mall iMal to ippltoM* Ike —valid I that baneful diaeaw of th* CO tin tty, th*

J— uM^—Im. of bliT. Lodge 1. kept well Ailed with water at all time., tank or r— .rulr, ill laoh pip# Mtrod. aod ague claimed me lor Ita victim.
for 1897 The village to equipped with \flM f— from eald pulat lip Hath eW— to «— r T,e clearing aod breaking up of TO muob

lM* r- AA: “'J” L a «rta. Hui»U .lr»l and 4 look from — d point flUed th. air with f.var au<

• INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

Oreel MuMe UW*v

Bend ua the names aad addreeeee of
three or more performer* oa the ptoao

work* aa there to la th. .UU of Mlohl ul(u. Muilo ̂  lDdlwiapolto, lad

gan. There to ample water supply to t

furnish the resident* of CheUea with to become ex.

watorfora loag time to come but ihoul m^bln* operator* oa mueltn ua-
you extend the pipe line and inetoll 90 dtrwtw Board will be guaranteed for
mom hydranto you might .require or I ^ w##kt for pnntculale add re*.,
two more well^ and In oonc uaion will j^ggp*, Mich, 47
late that 1 know of no devlaa of any | _ ,

kind that yon could add that would be

A toll Hot of Steel lUng* ild

Garland Cook stora

at reduced price., •tv.ral |00g
•ecoad-band heating novei ti
price, to eloM. _ _ ^ *
tipactol price, on

FUMITTOE
for December,
of Fancy

The largmt Hm

ROCKKnS
for the hoi Ida) trade at low*
price..

W. J. KNAPP.
We carry a Nice line of Plated Wat

PIONEER TIMES.

M /V-om Jlnt pag*.

iORSI
> not ahvayt rnmn comfort, i

» HVUI AWMMIll VlgOTOUl M
i you get to wobbling uke . .

OASOARETS WSl

for W9?. L°d*e’ I The'vlllage to equipped with 1^)00 f— from *#W (Htlel up Main »lr*#t to «— ' I T,* clearing aod breaking up of to much
Jan 1ft Feb. *16 March 16, April Lf 2X Inch flkW hoa* and two hoae carte, pummll .treel tad 4 luck from laid pon tiiy Hit with fever and

1$; M’ay 11, June 8, July 13, Aug. 10, Lhlch with the proaent locaUon of hy- to Rummlt .IreM, 4 lech pip* 1* connect Lue ^ atucked almost ev-i
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. ft. Annual ^ about three-fourtha of ad with Main, ooraei of l*erk and Ma n ery one i had a double portion, for It

..... . T^' the dwelling hones* In Chetoea, and like- .treet and runt weal until opposite your g*** t ?enon a day In which to
 - a  A*.- *W^ I Knmm t let /.It nlfM tl al.0 OODneCtSd St | v.aM,mAn 4 Via tit* Vint I h Mil > fit SV*

meeting end election of officer. Dec
7th. . J. D. Bchkaitma*. Sec,

p. m

the dwelling houses In Chelsea, ana iixe- j .weei ana run* w*** -n -- * — i usually gave a person a day In which *~
ly more than nine-tenth* of th* entire home, * toch pip* to etoo connected at ^ the fits, but I had a fit ev*

— - — — „ I msurable valuation. In addition to the the top of Main and Middle east on Mam ery ̂  antU ̂  gt^ogth was ao much
R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210’ ftbo?e ^ olaxler stove Company have to Polk .treet and west on Middle «> exuauatod, I could not bear my weight
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In lwo hundred feet of ftX Inch Are hoes, Qnnt street. upon my feet, Mother Jewett .aid T
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30 ̂  ho9e ̂  aQd one private fire by- The .treet main* are all provided at the BUat \x outi for the could not break

n m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m. | drMt Thto hose to exactly the aam* intersection of all street, on which pipe I ̂  i0—i 0f mj neighbor. oalled and I

slxe aod the same connection* a. the has been IneUlled with all crome* ^ j mu#t htf§ t doctor aad bleak It
1,000 feet owned by the village and could tees neceeaary to extend eald waterworks Qpj for lt would 90(Hk W9%i out Ac----- uicd with that In cam of neoeeelty, •.tern on any of .aid street*, all cornel* oo^ingiy v. sent to Lima Center for l>r.

Buy a White Sewing Machine. All a total length of 1^00 feet of IX I in the main pipe are provided with large I much of a doetor), but all
kinds of sewing machine, repaired. . e jj yoa could find It con- radius elbow, to avoid friction caused by thert wu DMrer than Dexter. He came
.;““'“L11tS;*^3‘Mindolli“trU ‘>D‘ venient to vtolt t’hel— eome day, would .mailer and cheaper one*, the malm are eTwry ̂  for , WM, to break th* ago*

ll FN RY r COLYER. Agkkt bo glad to go over the entire ground with provided with gate valve, of ample area ^ wt# herf ̂  dinDtr e« «ry day. Thto
Chelsea, Mich I you, and would try and arrange to have j to cut off different street. In case of xc- 1 wu, the time I waa horn ' .»ck. 1 thought |

. send Dure blood L _
we your bowVbqm

an y6ur brain, sad Xsymr
Buy a boato-dsy MUumi

ATHARTIC

The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m
R. M. Wiuuhsoh, Secretary.

mm rrtmjNO remedy ooupaio,
cnciaat aoivniuu ci.v.i xiw imi

•THE WHITE IS KING.”
Buy a White Sewing Machine. All

THE GREAT

given on

. . _ #. __ __ tiloi __ V .t tiMvvnnr works

FOUB-C REMEDY_  _ - I chetoea'. volunteer tire company .now i ciaenu, me mam m y™ it*~ — «  -- 1 u I ever go. able 1 would go back to
Tw* miiiewe m Twmw. you by pracUcal exhlblUon how well U-lqch gate located at or nearyour work. NfW Uamp#blrt wb#rt that awful dto-

When people buy. try, and buy again, it Chetoea to protected. *> that In cam of fire In your works, wld ^ ^ ney#r known.
means they’re satisfied. The people of the j there are very few towns In valve can be cloeed down and water token jt woo|d ̂ iw^y, return In two or three

CathlrtteS thVrate^wo^llTou the ̂ ate equipped with a. good a tyttem direct from elevated reservoir. ̂  week, if a person exerctoed any, but I
boxes a year andit will be three million be- wftt«r work* as Chetoea. 1 atoo 1 glvee the village of Chelsea Absolute pro I i0OO to break It | ^

C^S'e’li the think that U would redound gr^y lo tectlOT aga^aaraool^ ftatiajv«- M ,uack of It every epriug and fall for
TMulatnr for evervhodv the vear round. All aK« Kana.t of tho Insurance companies cur at the Oltller ntovu LAiUipunV >n » 1 1 hr«*n veare. and had it the hardest kind.

FOR

that Cascarete ant the moat delightful bowel 1 think that It would redound gr^y to terttoo ag.^TOjeco^ -v

regulator for ever>-lK>dy the yeer round. All the benefit of the I— BMCe eompealea 1 oar al tk* Qlailer Stove Company »n
druggteto 10c, 25c, 60c a box, cure guaraatoed. buiin#ti \n chetoea, If you 70014 sj^ t to water worka, %

___ , . ___ 0 ___ F j»d had it the hardest kind,__ j doing biuineee In Chetoea, If you «ould | .pact to water works, * I but that wa. Michigan. I also had an ,! 7~. “T thoroughly Investigate the •Uuatloo here Tbll .uvated reservoir baa certainly I attack of material fever with the rest,but
If you contemplate committing ma - ^ ^ ^ ^ proper navtolon of rate., In be9Q built at a torge expeaee more eo since I have become audlmatod, f have I

mony procure your mvitaUoo. a e i00onUnce with your Judgment after xtkkn was absolutely neoeeeary, Ike foua- 1 been bteeeed with good heelth. My hu»- ,

Standard office, w^m you wui ttna e tovestlgatloo. dation built of atone to ample In etreagth I bend also .uf ered with the fever and ague,

smoothest line of , WMOlag stationery Trutlin4 you may flnd U convenient to f0T M go feet higher, the itracture on 1 jha eeoond lummer w# built a barn,
•that ever came down the pike. Ivfcit Cheltea in the near future, wblcb ̂  reservoir atead. U certainly I agt out orchards and Improved our place

LA GRIPPE.

ftf Ul * L l ll—H I Ct

Oco. H. Fostsr,

AUCTIONEER
Satiafaction Guaranteed

Terms Reas able.

Headtiiarten at Marti Office.

ArUHHUg yuu Uiaj wiaua *• — — - — . jqji •WTO —I f uv ncnjv/HAg ymLMC’A I'Ll II a m U»I LJ

visit Chelsea In the near future, wblcb ̂  reservoir atead. U certainly I igt out orchard, and Improved our place
make a personal investigation * of thto A very •abetonUal and workmanlike Job I M fgst *• we could,
matter, 1 remain, I ami roflncta sreat credit upon Mr. John | I was alwav. verv careful about writ-

What if Not Meades?

Respectfully,

F. P. OLAXiam.

j^IGHIGAR (TENTRfllS

MICHIGAN INSPECTION BUREAU. %
omes of .xcohd Dteraxcr.

N. C. Lowe, Deputy Inspector.

Jacksov, Mica., Dec. 8, 1897.

F. P. Glaxler. Eaq., Chetoea, Mich.

Dear Sir:— I hand yon herewith Engl
I neer Humphrey*, report of your water

a very .uo.iau»m» wv» j-- i wp tvuu*.

and reflecta great credit upon Mr. John f was always very careful about wrlt-
Foeter aa Iftt certainly a. fine a piece of I log to my friend, that 1 lived In a log ;

work as 1 have ever had the pleasure to 1 house. 1 had a brother who had, spent
inspect, the reservoir which to 86 feet In the winter In Ohio, call on me In the
diameter and 20 feet high, to constructed spring after we came here. He left hit 1diameter ana yu reet mgn, i. coubaiua-icu i spring alter we came nere. Ue left hte
of m fine and clear lumber a. to pomlble I trunk in Dexter, thinking of stopping but

to secure, this vM*rv°lr WIU hold 79,432 1 * day or two. On his way he enquired ^

gallons of water and weighs a Httle over 0f a little boy where we lived. He eald
885 tona, this reservoir will furnish two -They live right over there In ^
fire streams through 500 feet of hose with I old |og house." My brother often laugh*
1 Inch noxxto 8J houra or will furntoh 6 ad about it. He ))t*d the country so
fire streams through 750 feet of hoee 1- 1 well that he staid seven yeem? Then i

•avw wor any one inter emeu w wriw um y***

b"“«S4,SS
•ia>eiiiimniiaiie>iii*iiiia<a««ii»i*'|||!‘

BBNCFAOTORa Of THB RAOt.
OSm of “Kraartam Tims,*' I
Ktocfishsr. Okie.. Use. IX, Wf

^ •• Tfu Niagara Fall* Rout*.”

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897

. TRAIUS lAfl:

Mo.8— Detroit Night Exprees 5:20 a.ra
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:00 a. m

Ho; 4-Ex™r^ aSdM’all 'sqA p. m. I »gen'8. l' am with much reaped,
trains west \ ours very truly,

No. t— Express and Mail 10XK) a. m. I N. C. Id) a, Depwty l j ^ fmwish all the water that

No! ̂ S^oS^pl Dwtuoit. Mich Dec. 14, 1096. Ube taken through two 8X inch open
O W RucKHJta, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt. F. P. Glaxler, Chetoea, Mich. .

B. aI ^STh., Afent Dear 8lr:-I eobmU thle my report on There ar* alne of aid hydrenU located
vout mkn work* recently IneUlled at on the etreeto of your village, the hy-CheleeTMlch draot at the comer of Railroad .tract and

Your pump whiak b th* Worthington M»ln thowe 50 pounde preee ura tod will
mea ufacture haa a capacity of 850 gal- throw 188 gmUone of water p«r minute 70I *  s  a-. raa AAA a.— fl I 9mm* KffiewK thrMiirrh nnxi 9.1 tnnh hnmx*

^wwweMa^aa vv 17 *11 bUC UUIBUlUg
* — -/ ---- - ------- ------------- lumber from Augusta. Bull must eay that

nossle fire hydrants, these hydrants are i never enjoyed myself any better than
* wto— ____ ___ __ _ . of x standard manufacture and of a type j did those nine years in that little old

N. C. Low*, Deputy Inepector. know a* -cotapr— loo- they are of aa |0g home,

unkolloUed br adyod*. for fioaa, tor yoa arabai
utbf Anudots for i

which u u Mr.

UNW40KIN HI87 »Tmm
S’Ktf,mmout tea beat obJ««M. S

aad h U particularly ^notlwaow ,

BDU 1
VnUfA.

Vsvy Tnil^ Yeera.

mm* m » »  - w v --

ReaT Estate I  m a ma a a maa uiacwiic umm to '“7 — - a— » i ---- - W . Ions of water per minute or 500,000 gat feet high through one 8J inch boat and
If you want a really desir- loniln24 booIt. This pump to fitted on# Ineb im«le, the hydrant at the cur-
able building lot, or if youj ̂ th two suclloo aad two discharge I ner of Middle and gala stre^ on seal

Vasaiw, Bdltef.

A MMIABlBa

"raJS,

Father Jewett lived with us ten years

sod died st the age of 85 years. Mother
lived with us seventeen yetrs and died at . -w

th* rge of 66 years. j JSSovad aifl

Chelsea was not located until four or

flvs years after wa came here. There
was a railroad station a mile or two west

of where Chetoea now stands, where . _ . *_
Elisha Congdon sold groceries and some
other articles. The only house that was wlu'fiwo4 r _

OROUPOURta

anywhere near Chetoea when we
herj, was aa old nnpehrtad h
ffklch Elisha Congdon lived.

It on my li»t.

B. PAR
II, place umn In feet; to atoo mu* witn e ribner men nose ana on. man oo»m, me two toon replaced it with a very uto* houae

Automatic Governor, which to actuated hydrants on Middle west of Mite ladl l painted white with gieen blinds, and Inm I by the water premore In the mains, this oats 50 pounds pressure aad will Ikvew A thort Ume thal ateo was burned Then
Ct K I ff°venior will absolutely control the ao- J 188 gallons per minute; the use oa MM- 1 u bull t the hooee wow sailed the Me Kune

Your* ^
A6UT.

jgrag^n-jjwetYS

^SsSsai
rj.v rfe

Toomuoh oaohW.tSssoh oao not be um

AND THE PUBLIC-

'nil

.u

jl ilwayi

tod Pou


